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insanity and imbecility declaring the British Empire “The 
most free country in the wo'rld,’’ and 
French Canadians for that reason are 
devoted to it . ‘ He moved for a col
onial conference. Col. Denison was 
re-elected president of the league and 
Sir Henri Joly vice president for 
British Columbia.

HARMONY WAS NOT PRESENT•rice - Mr Aikman appeared for De 1,, Pole 
It turned out to be quife a compU- 

The parties to It wereles. rated ease 
all laymen, and so 
nesses called, and- they all had stimy 
sort of a claim on this particular lay 

Plaintiff and fk- la Pole 
ners in the first place, and Van Wart 
bought the wood in dispute after the 
partnership agreement, 
into They quarrelled.- however, and 
the lay was given up Then De la 

; Pole had taken another

1
!were the wit-' w

SaysOourlay of Nova Scotia, Is Prerequfsite 
to Seat In English Commons—He Is 

Ready to Fight Yanks in 24 Hours 
and Annex U. S. to Canada.

.

- $30.00 At Opening of British Columbia Legislature 
When Opposition Held Balance of Power 

Joe Martin Invited By Laurier 
to Visit Ottawa.

were part-

; ;

was entered
The Referendum

Toronto, ’tfVfi* 21 — The flrand 

Council of Royal Templars has taken 
action in a vigorpus protest against 
the proposed referendum, claiming 
that it is an evasion of responsibil

ity The protest calls upon the ÿn- 
tarto legislature" 1 o' amend the pro
hibition bill by leaving out of it all 
reference to a referendum

o II
ill

ü* H
n Lipartner. Geo

K Storey, the other defendant, 
had obtained „ lay in No 36 Eldor
ado Meantime the plaintiff bad se
cured another lay of V, ft through 
another partner. Ex--I*olireman Frank 
A McKay, so when Be 1» Pole start
ed to remove the wood and the hoist 
from No 34 to No 861 there was no 
end of a

andti
JHI*.*,

mm®| Qtt»*a, Feb 20-In the Canadian, less it is they cannot be elected. The 
l%»moiis yesterday an unusual debate : time has come when if they sacrifice 
gL. through a motion by Bourassa ; one foot of Canadian soil we will 

f^thf correspondence on the Alasfk-an ; hang them 'as high as Hainan "If 
■L*iy and Clkyton-BWwer treaty I necessary to fight Yankees, we will 

■gh.severe attack by the mover on j fight them within 24 hours and, after 
Egd Britain, Laurier said he was six months, capture their capital and

Victoria, Feb. 21—The British Co- j insisted upon 
lumbia legislature opened yesterday dissolution and.an appeal to be made 

by courtesy of- the opposition, they Ho the country on parte lines divis- 
mustering eighteen out of thirtyrsix ion,
possible votes-, Speaker Booth being Joe Martin today received a tele- 

ill and the Victoria seat vacant- It gfam from Laurier inviting him to 
was proposed by the government that 
the opposition name the speaker and probably go immediately as''he is

1after, which will follow
y

i 1U
s Inee row but no blows itrmk • 

Tha hoist, it tinned out. belonged to
Ottawa for consultation and- he wtH- NLra. Van Wait,, * ml li-e phrrnnfF fie......

la Pole had * lease of it nirmmg un- • 
til -March

IConvalescems To Go
Halifax, Feb. 21—The War Office 

has granted authority to the Depart

ment of the Militia to forward to 
South Africa on one of t-he big ves
sels from St .John, 14 men wLo

Mi js jdtmrer of Britain’s policy on ^ annex their country to Canada.’’ 
ibi iBHioan continent. Oourlay, otj 

^ygiW, N S , followed, violently ;
R iBritain for sacrificing j

>RIUM » 
«8, Teb. ft

Their Hope
Liverpool, Feb 21—Kelly and Fu- 

! gilisY Burge, who have been convicted 

in connection with the Lir&fpool bank" 

: frauds, promise to return the

two ministers and agree to tempor- ! anxious to secure ‘positive endorsation 
ary coalition with the government j as party leader in this |>«i>vim-e The 

This was rejected and the administra- speech from the throne is largely par
ti on is now'

Of the three charge, only ohe stride, 
that or assault, and that" müK-.aa 
gards De la Pole

at the merry of Me- aphrase of Dunsnniir’s recent open bw’aw« be ought not to hate tried to.
taAte. the law tn ht» rrwn trandsr a 
fine of $5 and costs was imposed But 

1 e even seemed too high, and the
court reduced it to $1 and costs

ta
te-

was
mm*

jMUui interests to please the 
States. Said he in conclud- i 

-jM-i would go into trenches to i 
jfi'm who refuse to treat people] b<)|>9 °* mitigating their

-—at Ganada honestly The day has

In his case it J
and Ir,

were
left behind in .the hospital when the 
third Canadian contingent, sailed 
der Colonel Evans.

Bride's new party.'it is expected the letters IT is improbable that 
redistribution bill will be forced" and ! legislation will bd reached until

r/c. anymoney- 
sen t-sêss "

1un-
18 Plt«» 

1.50, $2.06

an election in Victoria immediately | defeat of the government is recorded

j
$y when there is a cowardly 

IBllpidiait in this country. Older men 
[■ jf the house may fear war; but I 

■p# the younger brood of this 
■pwtry B net frightened. I will face 

|» A ptoWein of war tomorrow rather 
hi M my spirit crushed by cow-1 

liflv concessions. The spirit of man
ie Ball, Thursday^* ^ '* morl' to "ie th«*n cowardly IS tlîC ImpOrtâllt I SS UC

, at the Exchange w* ««w®"0®* ,or sake of peace. I trust ^ ^ - ,
36 hall. EverytodjQJpti m ten years the houses of com-- 'R AidnitODd.

of Africa, Australia and Cana- j 

à will together control the little f’

Nekheads that tit in the Great Hall

■ WILLIAMSTO BOOZE „ 
OR REFRAIN

The judge made a long siyinrmng up, 
in which he said there was undoubted 
evidence that the prisoner had at
tempted suicide, bait he had not gone, 
about it in a very ' serious way, in 
fact he seemed to have been acting as 
he did more with the idea of soaring 
his friends

German Admiral
Philadelphia. Feb. 21—Rear Admir

al Count von Baudissin of the Ger

man navy, who will be one of Prince 
Henry’s suite of ceremony, was given 

a banquet last night, w-hich was at
tended by ail the notables; of the city 

and several representatives of the war 
and navy department from Washing
ton. The speeches were , all of the 
most amiable description

LAID AWAY -!UO STORE. RELEASED $FOREVER I

intent at the Am 
in was outclassed

-yr.
Still, there «-as 4his 

serious charge, and upon its serioüs- A

From Charge of At
tempted Suicide.

—Hoped of Schley’s
! result. But the judge at length, af-| ” AppCdl Ü
! ter giving the prisoner 
! the penal results of his acW.cbtv 

thk

a scare as to ; i ■MI

li 1
j ar A

Î jp
eluded the case d+d not "justify 
the expense of a trial, and dismissed'game at Bonana In- g 

Office.
Divorce and Salt

Rome, Feb. 21. it.The Italian par
liament opened yesterday with special 
reference to the government’s oonsist-

If he Meant to Shuffle He Went 
at It in half-handed Sort 

of Way.

----------— 1* ■* * Stephens and manage them Referndum Act Comes Before
s Friday night *.* toy go wrong I heard a story 

j H' deys ago explaining why we
sttipwlity in the oommons of! ™

^an<l T**y sa? men are examin-1 
HÉRWrdttitr before nominated to see that 

insanity and imbecility is 
^^■Stougfih well established, and u"n-

Which President Roosevelt Has 
Passed Upon Says Justice 

has Been Done All.

All kinds of game at Botjaiza Star- ; 
ket, next Post Office.

Legislature March 27—May 
Go In Force June I.

ball at the
ent peace policy. The chief legisla
tion foreshadowed provides for di- [inhockey Match.

As a celebrationof Goetzman’i I 
friends. A coi 

»ry of Klondike, 
rs stands. Pries

|gh Balsam cm 
Drug'store.

John Williams, the coniedian, who 
"•^X JhreaJened- to change his rote on. Wed? 

nesday evening and play grand 
tragedy with,, realistic effects, was 

Winnipeg, heb. 21—Mrs. Angelia j again before the police court this 
Carbonneau, of this City, is seeking a 
divorce from Harmidge Carbonneau, 
who is su pi used to be in the Klon
dike

of Washington’s ! . ■< _
birthday Polar Llub aoU play, -a-j WastyngUttt,Ecb U. --President 
gan^ of.Wkey tomorrow even- Ho„sevel, has .mally d.-^d-of Um

iMÈr.vorco and lessening the price of salt.
Winnipeg. Feb 20 —The referendum 

vote will MilNot the Countbe taken March 27 in tlie 
Manitoba legislature and the prohibi- 

; tion act will oome in force June first

t tThe game will be called' allmg.
Szh’clock and will be between the

C. messiiouae^teim and the N (’ Ending of 
office team

ajipeal of Admiral St hli v against !;:e
'

the Inquiry Court Hemorning, wearing a clean bandage as. 
laurel wreath* * if any of these conditions are fulfilled:

* • —I If forty-five percent on ‘ th? 
J voters’ list vote in favor of the act.

2 If sixty per cent, on the list vote 
and sixty per cent, of that percentage 

4- are in favor of the act. 3. If the
* total Vote falls below sixty per cent..

Mr Hagel appeared 
for him but before he had time to say 
anything in his client’s behalf the 
latter said

The office boys are said holds that “on the whole Hie decision 
to rank as first favorites A brisk 
game is expected, tilth teams having 
been practising.

k Caduc
Assay Office

ARE GOOD.
so after trying tie 

; apples, the célébrât 
id, sold only by F, 
Family Grocer, cot 

d Albert street.

arrived at has done substantial juw- 
| rice to everyone concerned,'"

He holds that the questiun as to

1 HX
.. “Your honor, 1 would like 

change my plea of not guilty, which 
} made yesterday morning, to one of 
guilty

“Is that on your suggestion ask
ed tile judge of Mr Hagel 

“no, I have had 
with him 
here on a very serious charge ”

“I think you had better talk with 
counsel,’’ said the judgF 

“I did not know 1 had counsel," 
was the reply, and Mr Hagel having 
explained that he had been engaged 
by some of the prisoner's friends the 
case* was stopped for the consulta
tion

toMarconi Coming Back
London, Feb 31 —Marconi sails for 

Canada tomorrow.

If your clothes need pressing, clean- | w^’’ was *n command of the sijiiadroti 
ing or repairing see R I Goldberg,
The Tailor, at Hirshtierg's

Swas a purely technical and nominal 

i »ne , that toe captain ui each ui uj* 
iwar vessels at Santiago tu really 

working his own ship independent of

**** X"
' h prepared to Assay all - 
•; : ^uds «* We have ! I NQte wil, , carry

, the finest equipped assaying ” ,nade for COm^Sàt,on. 

;; plant id l/ie Yukon Territory ••

,,and guarantee all work. " 
i«e AVI. ^ ! ! ®ur Quartz Mill will soon ••

2 k in operation ana we will -- 
S ÿ*ke it possible to develop ”

^pe raiues of any free mill- **

Bl Ifidge. Call and talk it • *

Hpr with

sdxty-twu a ml two-thirds per cent, of 
No provision is CHARGES 

NOT PROVEN
••••••••«•a GENERAL

REBELLION
I

’ailoring no consultation
I general direction, and therefore 

peeial credit lor the reuull could ati 
, I toch to either .Sampson <« Schley i, 

; asms tant commander

I iinderstand that lie is no ee-
I NO GOODS

British Empire League.
Ottawa, Feb 21 —Hon. J I. Tarte 

at the annual meeting yesterday ol 
the British Empire League mgxlc a 
strikingly fervid and loyal address.

ork

ITT I
f• ••••••••••' j to > special note rite President say* 

j that Captain Clark 
ml might fairlyEldorado Laymen 

Coirt Today.
of toe ( Begun 

have been given riw an meIs Now Seriously Threat
ened In Spain.

J.d Friday .. recognition a» Wainwtigbt »
For toe gffwjd of the navy tie order* 

; toe incident be now considered 
! closed. -

THE DAWSON CLUB This did not take but. a couple of 
y: minutes, and then followed the taking

__ __ol evidence. Hattie Evans wu ton
first witnesw. and told of the prisoner 
coming t<> her cabin on Wednesday 
afternoon and at about eight o'clock 
in the evening, threatening to kill 
himself and attempting to- do so by 
smashing a mirror over his head and 
also striking himself with a lamp 
She sent for Dick Thorne, of the 
Standard theatre. „and afterwards for 
Wallace Vandyke Viter midnight, she 
met Corporal Piper and told, him that 
the man needed looking after 
did pot say prisoner had threatened 
her in any way

Di Alfred Thompson ‘o(,d how he 
had been sent for and had bandaged 
up the prisoner's head but had not 
asked how the 
dieted —

**** ' :• • E. W. PAYNE, Prop.

radlk> (IA • H ^Membership ft* per month, 'Mich 
laHHNV \jS* • • entities member to a $6.00 commutation 

.. ticket for billiards, pool or bolpling.

$3.50
$3.00 Ttse ftVU I :"<üBHS6n3

Of Three Gomplainti Only One retirement <,r Hobson \*n wxo«Bt <>i 
Stuck and That to But Fine i4*4***» ***** *"d Senaroi—Haihglier

) Will isUodub s bill U* «wiiup tills 
fee Live.

Murders and Outrages of Daily 
Ocçurence—Trouble Is With 

Poorer Classes.

**t. Avenue. Over< Monte Carlo.

IBP AVBN
of One Dollar.

Avery’s Grocery {

\ petty -quahbb amofta Eldorado Skagwat PnSl t' ” " 1
laymen engage! , good, ,«rt of the Washington, DC 
morning seseuon i>( the. police court ; 
today 11 was in troduced by three 

- separata complaints swore t<> hi K "‘fo-ceasi by the war department ptre- 
Van Wart against Edward I. De la v,ding for the pun base of a Mte #
Pole and freorge E Story—one of a-v- Stagway for « perms
sault, one of stealing a quantity ol ; v
wood and a piece of rope, altogether
valued at *1», and another charge of j - Arctic Brother», Atunuon
cibfcUuc tinc wcark «* a < hum by re-; AU -Antic Brothers 
moving “"the belt tightener of toe | rucembée al toe A -% 
houtt.

Madrid. Feb. 21 —The strike riots 
in Barcelona have assume-1 such pro
portions as to threaten general re»

Feb 31
mendatum» bare been forwarchd »,

Recoci.REOPENED .*••••••••••••••••••
EHPIRE hotel. •heel Barre HOLBORN CAFE Shehellion of the poorer classes and the 

Soldiers have

ri e; R L HALE, ffffOMUto*JAS-F- MACDONALD,
. Prep, and Mgr. 0
Q’tfc. *!». zt»"1 :
pfStl STKBET Near Second Ave. •

•••••••eeeeeeeewaaaa

Stttl Trey.

ings, Etc.
:

a hard Jtask Murders 

Premier
SaitftSU is preparing to declare mar
tial law throughout Spain 

business is paralyzed and markets are 
dosed Shipping is unable ki load or 
discharge cargoes 

Have tieen issued all troops, 
wealthy people of Barcelona have fled 
to Perpignan, France

Butinant Lunch 11*30 a. m to 3:30 p. m.
Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

OPEN ALL NKiMT—
heel militai yand outrages occur daily

i *

FIRST AVENUE. Next J. P. McLennan’. Trade
injuries had -been m- ■* -ted to

R CO hall Sunday »l 
11 3u pm to attend toe funeral w-r- 

The claim reforred to is No H on & tm Utr fU(( n
Eldorado, belong;tu; to Messrs Mat- re» 
donaM. Stewart md others Mr Noel 
appeared for Mr Van Wart m regard;
to/fw removal eg the w only, and, •* glaaeea f'iraaser drug «tor*

Wallace \ and) ke corroborated the 
Ball cartridgjes female wiuic-ss_ that prisoner Had 

Tbe threatened to kill himself and that hr 
did not seem to act rationally. Cor
poral Piper told how be was called to 
and said the prisoner told him he had 
town tfou.-cr ;
weeks and did not care what- became1™ 

J of him; that he was despondent. He ! 
the appointment of a delegate from j saw toe condition the prisoner 

Alaska to the House of Représenta- ! an<* arrested him

!For home 
eomfort. UcMcj.ERI

RWA kalesborn, a <TELEPHONE 1* The famous 
double oven

Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use.

Hotel Range Alaskt Delegate
Washington, Feb 21 —The bill for

HAVE A HOT TIME! iAT0ES WAS in ;eh

f~25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
On Air-Tight Heaters of All Kinds.

“Was he drunk asked Mr Hagel 
“Yee "

lives is being strongly supported by 
the Committee on Territories 
bill names the second Tuesday in Au
gust for the election of^such a dele
gate. and re is being supported as a 
right and a necessity that Alaska 
should have representation in con-

:The

Heaters and Cook Steves Below Cost“Is he sober how
“Oh, yes, perfectly sober ’ •
•Upon this plea only, in aJsw tsne 

of’voice arid j,n a very few words, Mr 
Hagel then asked the rase to he dis- 
missed . The man had simply been ; 
drunk and was bow sober and bad 1 
had a lesson. j c

■ ;

cLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. i AMES MERCANTILE CO.NY ■ gre»ss
i

t j

»' J....
He» •

;

» 
\

*

■ •
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4 sud » til 56 m 56 B 5SW-1 as , 7*5» gSfSjwng

- - - » — -t S£“-St « S.'5— —. —tory. In that manner two very do- J ^426
.sirabk ends would be «SomptoM»- Thc contrast between the. two gilts. ktroe. . * q{ Aæistia6t City Phy- $ - 
In -ti* first place the community possessed bv young Hofmann ,s siman mdlow, which was AM yes- ♦
would have the satisfaction of know- tamly gwA * "putting! tend ay morning with Heahh Officer

« "« » - h-1” ~;r s^rMJïÆSr ses; $to the public weal for the past five j ^ aMozart masterpiece ^et ■ JosH j ti«s, 1 - . patients sent to %
>^ars were At least to receive some Hofmann has been successful in both %. patients sent ta ♦
sort of reward for their services 1» [ fields , that of mechanic» ---------- providence hospital. 3; tree vaccma-

! of artistic; endeavor. patients sent to contagion
This peculiar oomb,nation of tal- “ J 9;PapatH>nts under «ue dur- T

ing month it contagion hospital, 10o. _
plumbing inspector's report ...............................

shows the number of inspections made e ■ » ■ e ■ Week Commenting MoOdlV, Ftkl
Also the number e &l| 111 '■ENtW

■
,,,,,,, Uf ■■ ■ .MlnmwwwmHwa

fhe Klondike Nugget ! =THE AUDITORIUM
♦ :  ... . -----------—

1 m>n«i ««»»*" ••
,»a*son. rioHEi* eie**'

issued daily and semi-weekly. 
UkOROTT M ALLEN----------«bibllsher mALL THIS WEEK, EXCEPT FRIDAY.

1 IK OLD KEMTUCK! “SUBSCRIPTION RATES

itiili'b^carrier In illy in advance 

SingH copie, .....

* Yearly, in advance............ ...................
84*- rooptha ....................................
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance ..............................................
Single copies ... ...................................

130.00Year 3.00 MPer 25
7g24 00 

ITT OO 
6 00

Life Solnt fic6% Mr. Bittner as the-Okmd.”
the second place—and thq^ to
mind is a far more important con ^ places thc famous pianist in a M
sideratkm—we should have the know!- ^ ^ a) <)ntt> imuSual and inter- i

that at last the Yukon would ; egti^ He demom.tr a tes that a mu-

bt. getting revenge for the abuses that g,cat artist, supposedly a dreamy per-
Ottawa has so plentifully heaped up- son to whom machinery is as dull as

on it. What punishment more con- and tools
dign could be visited upon parliament Machinerv IS ^ recreation; but, not
roTr^^t^eLaÏ ï S"„C SlEnTm. « Thl'^Z rimentS 'A JL \f fl V

™ « - » - v- r:r»rrr ;,= tltt stm N A V U1
Athletes? And what a of resTi » he - ^ ^ gtmpfcst leaving about 30.000 there for the » Usl W V ■ ......................^
and comfort those of us who-remained imagjnaJ>le; when Joaef Hpfman was time being, but does not expect to ® # # # * # • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••*•••• ••••*»•
behind would enjoy ! Really, the idea j five " vears oW he was given a tool need as many as that next year Sec- • 4?;,-- ................... y - " - ----------------- ‘

•'-* - S r ZMZ Ï5T-" A- ; g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ♦""««I
o— :ztl rjM pacific packing... . .
in the meanwhile assurance has been ^ forth u, astonish the public1 pi, appeal to be satisfied with Amqi y ^ -
given that the Treadgold matter rests ^ hj >iano ptayjng Because of his|eruan rule p ilTlCl INilVtCf^UOll
in abeyance. In view of % favor-; small size lie was unable to reach the Gen Chaffer is about to 77 ♦ U > **
able change in the situation, the ne-! pedals when sitting on the stool. So I Samar, the seatlKof tte mo* mrm ♦ ------ ----------- FOR --------
' s 4 , o,;„ trvtow. precocious lad promptlv invented fighting during the winter, to look #

cessity of ” sending a g n ^ aPtaCtoment which could be placed at the conditions himself and person- *
Ottawa is not now as appareil as ^ (p<i p^a]s ,imf wtrrch he could ad- Ativ supervi* the clearing of U* j-5" • - 
Was originally the case. A thousand ^ U) anv height needed by him s laiKl of armed msurgento In Cebu 
dollars expended in telegraphing the Th|, ^ ,,^d ,m aU o( bis concert ; there is very little of the insurrection 
details of the situation to Commis- tours until he was twelve years old j left since the surrender of »6» tarn 

I sloner Ross ougfft to accomplish as At fourteen he invented a dummy and as many guns a few' days ago 
! stoner boss ougnt w . A board lor practice while traveling ;.;x. .

— much as five times that amoup ^ pn,vent his fineers from becoming
; pended in sending a delegation st,fl This keyboard he still possesses

Mr Ross is not able to secure justice ; amj afways carries with hi*.
motor bicycle,

our
1! a oo

*25

II iiiNO I ICE.
When a newspaper oBere Its edvertls- 

i„g apace at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admteelon of "no circulation 
THE KLONDIKE NUUGET asks a good 
figure tor lte apace end in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertiser, a 

circulation five times that ot any 
published between Juneau

Tlvi i pdge

during tlie month, 
ot notices served for defective plumb-fm r9 CONFUSHTNet C.ttoodw la'. .

FARCE
COMEDY , -,

A teugh Irom sun le liuleh 4
John Mullicen in n* new; ktswete*

À Brown iu silence dud fun; KochwieB* H«|^
otwrstl" duetlst*

MASON, EVANS A EDGCRT0N
la the moat datiuE 0ï.lj»gisn&i*tt«SÙ|E 
in this or any other clii M«sin
dive for life.

1!
ing

Itii-i paid
other paper 
and the North Pole.

i. ::
?

::
letters

And Small Packages can 
Creeks by our carriers on 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. 
Gold Run.

be eent to the 
the following

u11ni seems
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, MX*. 't

HI $50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

humation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealtng 

. copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nuiucet from business bouses or pri
vateresidenœs, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

. —~ KLONDIKE NUUGBT

Siiccmm h 

Fatlfk $K* 
WhiltH Ù.

mm

Mfl,,

* Copper River and Cook’s Iill

- . VAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDF.Z, HOMER.
**
% FOR A1X l-OI NT j

In Western Alaska

Sad, Free Jaew* ! 
FtrM el Ml MPTSteamer NewportA*

The Mexican Earthquake ^
The earthquake shock felt ia truer- <► fiLLirPti 

rero and adjacent Mexican states last ♦ UrrlLCj

a*n*.. H25ft»*»»». . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
the i wealthy friends m«ie voung man j ;Vh Vitl4 in t4la, part of theI urged him to put it on «he market- ’ Mexux, is ~

I This machine came near ending Hof- ; wo1 ™ ,l>‘ a “ , „„fc 
’ mann s career m Central Park, Npw. P«uliaily suhwwt to auch difitairb- 

on) , “ cS four years ago A cylinder! anœs Almost, exactly two years ago 
Dawson, Y.T., Feb 21, 1902. ». . , h , ^ „ Aptached r-she experienced one that, was felt, all

GOVERNMENT AID NECESSARY RdlW Qf the Klondike Nugget mtching the rider over the handle] over the republic. Water pipes were

The time is certainly ripe for the; Sir,-As chairman of the Gold Hill dislocating his shoulder. j broken: railways
of miners, which body acoident did not cure him ! walls of great buildings badly cmk-

ol the inventing habit His next idea «< and yet few persons wem k,11^ 
for achievement was an ambitious one j While, on the olhei ha .
—nothing lM than a motor of h.s Ulity m and near Ch.lpanc.ngo lam

week was aPPAlÜDK. the \ ibration.did

°H6 immediately went to work, and j not seriously disturb the national 
to such good purpose that last year capital, only three hundred tiwies to 

automobile in Ger-I the northward It was felt, there, but

amusements this week. SAN IRANCISCO 
No. JO CaMmi 1 v>J,l| ir't An. ànd Y«l«r AV»y.His

Auditorium Theatre—“In Old Ken- j [or t.his territory at the hands of the next invention
be hard ! which was so

was a

Ottawa government, it willtucky.”
Auditorium Theatre, Friday ,Night 

—A. B. Circus.
New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville.

to find anyone who possesses 

ability to do so
I

M
TsTheFor the Miners. ■ ^

. tlu> Short Iiud

toNorthwestern- - ■- 7-,rt "* e”d ;r rrL «, ». «»...toward this territory by giving man- ^ written protest to the
oial assistance toward the solution of ()overnmcnt agajnst the Treadgold 
the water problem. The fabulously (;onceesioBi i crave the indulgence of 
rich claims in this district are large-:your valuable columns to make a few 

thing of the past The future remarks on the work of the commit
tee of the i miners, particularly the 
lection of the miners’ delegate In 
addition to being the first of any te- 
tition of protest, this Gold Hill pro- 

work an abundant supply 'of water is test js the on)y protest confined cx- 
the first, and most important, essenti- ciusjvely to miners yet prepared My 

ground known to personal knowledge of the miners in
paying quantities will dividual feelings justifies me in say

ing that i speak with authority when year» oi age.
I say that in this time of common 

As a mere matter of guaranteeing ^ working miners this side of
future revenue and of establishing a y,e Dome demand a delegate who 
market for the great produce and wjn take instructions and carry them

the Do- out to protect the miners and them 
alone It is not the turners' intention 
to work at cross purposes with any 

easily afford to furnish the money re- industry which is being crip-
quired to place water on every claim ppi<j as we|| as nuniag, but at this 
within the district The present tjn* our only salvation is a 
population forms only a small pro- mined and solid stand taken by 
portion of the number whom the through our delegate which admits of 

j ll6l1i. if no compromise with th£ r read gold 
terri tor > would require and sUstaiü if ^ *• »
'he means of working all the gold l>e“P ‘W()rkmK miners we demand first 

bearing ground in the disto rt wera a dde^tc whose worth has been in a 
at hand manner tried and whose record we
- with every increase in populat ion a know , we demand a delegate who

(or ha-s the ability to present our case at 
th< bar of the House of Commons 

. and the courage of1 his convictions
verity wt tiw YnkoB r̂eflected jI* U*. pa»t 99 Jay® was 9». ***“"~Tn ''(TiA'''t^r.'rrT5Tr^^~i>râ3TlïirTTrPr~ :
in every Canadian community requir- ^ will stand to his guns and fight leporl for January shows that ’ * wyvii t(| ,[Jf. hugest business of the

t it,y is in a far more healthful condi
tion at the present time than during 
; rev tous months.

—* Tlie amount

Chicago 

And All 
Eastern M

4 i
siif Line a

1
lv a
of the territory rests to a great ex-.

the development, of its low

S<*J' he patented an
many, France and l'4ngland 
covered more than thirty miles an | 
hour in the Hofmann automobile, and 

that the machine in the hands

He has ! did little damage-—Ex.
All through trains from the North Pad tlv < oast 

licet with this lint; in the Union De^ot 
at 8t. Paul.

tent on
Education in Ireland.

According to
and in thatgrade placer ground.

the report ol
register general ol Ireland, the birth jej 
rate exceeded the deaths of last year Ft 
by 13,835, but the emigration 
minted to 45,228, so that the popula
tion decreased during the year by 31 ,-T 
435 The only gratifying feature of 

, the report is that over 80 per cent 
Carroll's report for the month of |P ^ (msbands and more than 89 
January, to, be submitted to the per (X>nt (yj (he wives who were mar 
board ol health this week, will show , „xj during the year could read and 
1 hat during the peat month i'76* write, so fh&t edu^ttOB is increasing *

if the populatioh

the F
says
<>1 a competent chauffeur van easily 
m»k<i a record of fifty miles an hour 

Jose! Hofmann is but twenty-four
m

al Without water 

carry gold in 
remain idle for years to come

am-
Trnvelers from the North are invited to vomm' 

——with-—
L

4 Seattle’s Ssoitotton.
Feb 5—Health OfficerSeattle, F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle,;

manufacturing centres of 
minion, the federal government —can

Ire* vaccinations were made by the 
health officer and his three aasist- 

Ludlow, Dr M’Lean and

at any rate, even 
declines.—Call.

; ants. Dr.
Dr. Cununings. Th» Créât Worth

FLYER

Hope For Old Maids.Dr. Ludlow alonedeter-

(’le.ofia.tra was 40 when tie won An- 
Hek?i of lYoy was middle-

II s v accinated 6117 persons.
Another feature of the report is the 

number of fumigations made by ln- 
; pec tor George W Devecmon. They 
number 1,215. He also reports 1081 

ol small-pox. 35 case# of «arlet

: tony !
aped when Paris lost his head over ■ 
her—how foolish for any woman to 1 
think her day of power is over be- B

nI«- is no longer in her teens or B «
fever and 4 cases of diphtheria dur- twentl,,s ■- How foolish to sit down §| 

ing the month
Thii number ol births during the

. *ji
1 : | 91■1 < «Ma vau st'

| in despair and long to die because one 
1 man has ceased to lie attentive—Ex

ter market would be opened

I I FAVKS SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EYB*
ggprea
^Canadian com modi ties, and the jiros-

tncrease over 
The mortality re-1

month were 99, an 
former months.

'

Crowded Mouses.

at e:oo p. m.
■b • l.ast meht, of the numtor 

M»at*' on the main floor 
ladies. ,

mg a point of consumption for its j to a finish 
products ’ ' ' .. Such a man can, I think, be found

The government would, therefore be among us and we as ™Mr^dera«td
, , such a one and none other Better no

justified in taking action in the mat
ter for reasons of a purely selfish na
ture it for no other The farming and nlon Pnemy 
manufacturing centres of the Do
minion should be interested in fur-

season. 
toeeupy i n g

nearly if not quite half were 
and children Haturday night, in re-’ 
sponse to .a j opular demand, a ill ai- 

ladies’1 night for this

A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipments.

For further partiviilariy and folders addreie 
GENERAL OFFICE - - SEAT T LE, V

of work done each
month by Milk Inspector Woodcock 
shown jn his report to Health Officer 
ttarroff He estimates that within 

THEO CHARLTON j the hti* thirty»days he has inspected

thermg the movement IMn ^actiy l R<)bmsoll ,he t'lor, from Vancou- : as follows n..n^ 'Wjjj' ^ ‘ j'Tam^tTt^ mimlwr «

similar motives. & vel. i? here and will remain during ; imlk wagons inspected, ti, one-fifth of her population dwell
II the case is properly presented be- th, entire week to take vour orders ln,pUor sviih Uncle Sam She sweetly re-

fore the government, there seems no R< oro S, Melbourne Hotel l raNCj, *ows that during the month . torts that one-filth i our tfufy-M»cat
iso pounds of meat was condemned and modest men were kidnaped young 

Health Officer like James J Hill, and smuggled 
the border —Milwaukee Sentinel

; delegate t han a poor one
YoUrs in the cause against the com-

:
ml so tie nia de

' week.
■

ll
.

Alaska Steamshiprtason to doubt that aid will be Two Kinds ot Genius
Nature has endowed Josef Hofmann 

He in not
Other figures ^furnished 
Carroll are as follows Meat market.- over

given. Railroads have received heavy 
subsidies and other enterprises have wltn two kinds ol genius

iJjmnailtTTtT---------
..........  , &TAVUMSSJ?*- • ■

hero given aid at various times and —- 
there is every reason for *bclicf that ..Operating the Steamer».. a%
the same policy would to pursued 
with respect to this territory In any 
event it is worth making a very

strong effort

Dress Goods * 1 angkfamebican cojuiwuu. company
AT A BARGAIN j| h,

Wt art offering a Urgt tin* * .................................
Y RUrk and Colored Dress |

******{

Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”-‘*Diiu/r i
When the time to elect a member of 

parliament arrives the men who have 
actually saved the Yukon from de
struction in the present crisis will 
number twenty-five at the very least. 
The question now arises, in what1

For All Points in SoutheasterntNo matter to wliat eastern 
point you may be tlo»- 
tine<t, vour ticket should 
read

Burlington
Route

i tSmuevting with the White Paw A Yukon *j| 
for'Baweon and interior Yukon

T

Halftone - |;l■In

:manner will it impossible to comped- ; 
sate these self-safirificing gentlemen < 
lor their heroic efforts. If the Yukon j' 
is aUowed one seat in the house, a*d|; 

there arc 25 men who are entitled to
fill it; the only way out of the dyffi- .......... .
rulty it to «end them all to Ottawa iffWWMMW#»' 

<r^' \

:
' Via the Burlington. ....General Gfiicés....

201 Pioneer Building v Seattle,
n

4 '
' < PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. PENTOM. 103 PloneDftSquara,
[•••t SEATTLE, WN.
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Val ‘iTainihg School oh Jsktid, 
and leave was granted; It seemed to 
hini, with exceedirtfc parsimony. Still, 
despite that, Miss Morrow had little 
time to tie lonely or to forget him in.

; L . „ .. iiiL . .... _ The trousseau was being prepared
jtot Roosevelt has been "prep for Annapolis ; he passed the in the leisurely, lingering, happy way 
, history at Washington, severe examination, and he got an a girl loves to do such a thing. Miss 

„» Lièutenant Henry appointmente-perhaps with the friend- Morrow, with heY clever needle, made 
elt has been quite as ly aid of “Cousin Theodore," who manr pretty" things' for. if — and 

on this slope was already a considerable political stitched into them who may know 
figure as the most: active member of how many sweet thoughts’

BS juy_on Wednesday, Jan- , the Civil Service Commission. On New Year’s Day the well-laid
Eft tee hour of two in the j While he was a cadet at Annapolis, plans were tumbled topsy-turvy. The 
| ^ a bower of greenery-more interested in holidays and haz- Lieutenant called, ’< dt course, and 

1 rptite cfayrsanthemums, ing than in maids and love making, with him he brought the news that 
Ebr’s drawing-room in San little Miss Morrow was a small, slim he was, ordered to the Philippines by Pace 

'Eleanor Morrow was girl, with her hair in pigtails, in the Kilpatrick, which would sail on 
Etoutenant Henry Latrobe the Congressional household at Wash- the 17th., He had no mind to go 
SL as he is better knows, ington, and the twa>, so neir togeth- without his bride, and Miss Morrow 
61* Harry,” arid shortly af- er> never dreamed of each other s ex- had no mind that he should. J 

with him to the istence.

"belle' early in her career. SheMELTED AND 
POURED INIf* Cousin parry .moulded.

"Not a si gat of bulk appeâïs, even* seemed to brtiere that her hoW irpon 
in the heaviest * of cloth. The dress- the adjective consisted in being start- 
maker who is skillful, has in "fitting ling She studied «sensational meth

ods and hatF the courage to adopt 
some and invent others.

In her way she is unique. She has 
beauty which she makes up as ex
travagantly on the street as behind 
the footlights Her eyes are as black 
as midnight ; her lips as red-as ear- 
mine and usually die wears her jew
els as she might a8 armor—-en masse

"If one has grace at last it is not The burden of living up to the title 
Hidden ! if one has curves at last “of "la belli?' ' forced her into all sorts 
they are not concealed ! The glove 
that fits the hand does not more per
fectly reveal its shape than the gown 
that is molded to a glycerine dipped 
figure !”

Mme. Otero was asked bow die fdt,
The only difference in her bearing was 
perhaps that she held herself

EB4IM■Hi
M = the gown passed her hand over the 

width, for instance, that forms the 
hack, and, la, la, it sticks- without a 
crease, without a wrinkle It is no 
longer a figure of speech to say ‘As 
tight as y out skin.

La Belle Otero’s carmine tips part
ed in a triumphant smile above her 
white teeth.

■"\y •K Is Latest Paris Fashion 
for the Rich.

igoo*v
vV, romancém

. ~m 1

feilir]
.«ial $Motion

r

Sfct By La Belle Otçro the 
Spanish Dancer for Whom 

Men Die.

oi adventures. Her last invention 
"The Revelation down," is but a 
minor episode- in her career. Before 
that she has marked it by publicly 
driving men to suicide or losses even 
more grievous Joggins, an English
man belsgged to the latter class; 
Chretien aVrenchman. to the form-

t4|•••••••
nday, Feb. 17 !

ill
PUSH Paris, January 14. — Otero, the 

Spanish dancer, is responsible for a 
new fashion. Th follow it ohe 'Miould 
have the lines of perfection.

Otero lifts her arched eyebrows and 
defies criticism. %

Do you, madame ? If so, follow on 
The fashion is set.

Thcxse who are fcqo fat call Tt vul
gar Those who are too thin call it 
perilous

Both may be right, but it is the 
fashion none the less, and La Belle 
Otero is the inventor.

To emulate her your gown must be 
as tight as your skin. Hitherto this 
has Jieen a mere expression; now it is 
a revelation !

Vulgar ? Well, the times make the 
fashion Otero, in our time, has 
made this one, and the famous dress
makers of London and Paris have 
applauded it.. For the woman with 
perfect lines it is a blessing; for the 
woman without it is ail incentive to 
aQqUjra them. —■---------- :• —

Redouble your massage and your 
exercises and prepare to enter what 
is called “The Revelation Gown.”

To wear it properly listen to the 
instructions of La Belle Otero. But 
first see her, picture her to your 
mind’s eye. The old phrase, “melted 
and poured in,” is totally inadequate 
to describe the "tremendous sugges- 
tivenesa of her .costume one day last 
week.

It was yellowish, tinted with pink 
like her skin, like- th;- .skin it dune 
to the body. It clung tight as 
bathing costume many ding after it 
is wet .

On the beach you have sometime 
caught a glimpse of such a one. Pull
ing it out from her or hiding it 
der her cloak the wearer files past 
you to her bathroom This time the

And Judge and Mrs. Morrow, not 
forgetting the days of their youth, 

charming weddihg, and «ids was at work. Perhaps if it j agreed with them, after due persua- 
(harming because it was hadn t been Lieutenant Roosevelt si tin, and the wedding day was set

-mon of. as pretty and would never have traveled across the forward to the 15th of January The
x weji_r£gulated a romance continent heartwhole to meet it. trousseau wa» hurried and into it
Ejgjy herself, in her most | There are girls a-plenty, and sweet were put all the dainty summer
mjfrl, could desire. ^ijone®’ between the Atlantic and the things that a Manila bride could find
£ teniiine love match to de- | Pacific. use for. The original plan for a big
gEtiiBfnttvl heart of ybjith, ! But Destiny . so pulled the wires wedding was abandoned Preparations
Et-it has the added charm thafc Miss Eleanor Morrow’s elder were made for a small one, to which

and ?ister- who was popular in Washing- only the relatives and most intimate

iiray Still the "destiny that shapes moreouri to diiieb, 
lilt new; Mauretl 
: Rockwell * Mar

i EDGERTON
*P*xe *ct ever ***-•• 
tee Mason make hii

JMSSfe, ...........
"J toel, die answered, "slippery m- Chretien was a young French army 

side I feel, indeed, as an eel may officer who fell deeply, desperately, 
feel, but I don’t mind the discomfort., i idiotically tn love with the luxuriant. 
The cloth of which my gown is made } the extravagant »nd bejewekd Otero 
is heavy, so that the glycerine may! tfe haunted tier and she snubbed him 
not soak through it. It ■ is unlined. ended -adjy by blowing out his 
of course, and is stretched to my ; brains Otero was taken to bask 
figure The secret of stretching the she excused herself, saying the 
material lielongs to the art of the she had refused to permit him to 
perfect dressmaker No ordinary 
:irch--Knai,rr-- ATi.kr Jv1 s*. -..........

er. tI i

.a-

“'■'Ê

•••«*«
; 4-1:3 

1 I A
| roi m

anxious mamas
icaf papas call "emi- ton. society, and especially popular friends çqyld be asked And so j.t 

\wm-4h» army and-wavy ” ciTcfh; lftàï- ^cknw ' atëïït tSat 4on WednesdayJan- 
of society r*ed an officer of the navy. Then, just uary 15th, the President acquired

end when Lieutenant Roosevelt was sent new and very charming coni in-in-law.
It was a very pretty wedding, all 

white and green The spacious coun
try home of the Morrows, almost 
hidden in its big garden, was a bow
er of bamboo^huckleberry and white 
chrysanthemums. The bride was 
gowned in soft, ruffled, lace-trimmed, 
i on g-trained white organdie. The 
gloom was in his uniform. There was 
one attendant for the bride, Miss 
Alice Wilkins, in white with the only- 
note of color at the wedding—a bou
quet of pink carnations. The " best 
man, Dr John Evelyn Page of the 
Navy, was in uniform, the chaplain 
from Mare Island, Rev A A. Mc
Alister, performed the ceremony. Ad
miral Miller, commandant- at Mare 
Island, brought down on his tug the 
guests from Mare Island, all- in uni
form. The telegraph brought ‘con
gratulations from the east. Judge 
Morrow, who as trustee of the Car
negie institution, had been asked to 
be in Washington for the first meet
ing of the trustees on January 10th, 
had wired on his af ologies;and said 
he couldn’t come because his daughter 
was to be married on the 15th, and 
he had to stay at home to give the 
Wide away. Graciously Mr Carnegie 
wired back that the Carnegie institu
tion could wait, that the meeting of 
trustees could be postponed until the 
29th of January for the sake of .the 
wedding.

Thus with a very smart wedding, 
without a hitch or flaw or even one 

Lieutenant Roosevelt found Miss tittle twii-t, in the current of true love 
Eleanor Morrow a girl with many ran the romance of Miss Morrow and 
charms that gave her beautifully -young Lieutenant Roosevelt, even to 
rounded womanhood. She is an out- ( the last f ursuing grain of rice and to 
door girl and an indoor girl. She Ithe last flying slipper —Examiner, 
play's golf with enthusiasm, she rides

make love to her was because she had 
never "hewn* fiTtfiidoml to him$*trosers tt

Paeiftt sttae 

Whaling Û.

vtfr mi ■ s--*»- - r- - - - -üiarar* *»,
“The color must be carefully 1 The Chretien episode made the new 

beauty a wit. All I*aris talked of 
her charms and her jewels, of the nien 
who lived for her and the men who 
died for her.

con
sidered in case a drop,of moisture 
should penetrate Tan is safe, white 
would be perilous, black might be at
tempted The material is as it were 
stuck on, and if there are any fasten- 
mgs they are invisible hooks 

"It is quite true that The Revela
tion Gown may be worn only a few 
times. Ah, la, la, did I not say it 
was not for the common people 1 On-

.illMilI I * ;iil i
"li

fft-f a romance 
from beginning to

and regulations of .to this coast, Destiny so artfully af- 
j,as illustrated it ranged ot that Li'eutenantz-Command- 
and thé sympathy .er Fechteler was aide to the Com- 

a mandant at Mare Island, and that

a

: They, (old and retold 
the famous I.iane de Pougy story in 
which the lady appeared upon the 
stags in all the gorgeousnefw pi all 
her jewels, and Otero, billed to ap- 
jw'ar at the same performance, humbl
ed her for lier presumption hv placing 

lï the extravagant, only those who all her own gems upon her servant, 
may cast it aside, only those who 
have perfect lines and dare to show 
them; only those may wear it."

At first when it was reported that 
Mme. Otero had a practice of moisir 
cuing her body- to make her clothes 
cling people were horror-struck. They 
said she. would have rheumatism or

’s In le BK a dozen, aye,
JHFlrs. Btirton Harrison Miss Eleanor Marrow was visiting 
^HeRtimselaer Cruger — her sister, Mrs; Fechteler there.
jyDtft the magic circle of

Oftely take notes and *n t*ie u^st conventional way possi
ble, the two young people met. 

Lieutenant-Commander

•H ? So, quite unconscious of their fate,R,
•fp i

11® ill
i that the rest of the world 
life told the story,-with

From Junwi 
First of Back Fechteler, 

wishing to show hospitality to a 
brother officer, invited Lieutenant

who was old and fat, while she hrr- 
self appeared simply gowned m white.

Critics have said of Otero that, die 
sings in a»shrilt voice and 
dancing is crude, yet she came un
known from Spain and conquered 
Paris.

lias many times as , there
vANCISCO

30 California Stn Roosevelt tp his home 
Miss Eleanor Morrow, wishing to 

assist her sistet in entertaining her 
guests, was gracious to Lieutenant
Roosevelt. - —

Eft, 9un.*iriy, clear little 
(ifids just as it should — 
je bl»aoms and a ring and 
0i cake, and all their dear- 
te drinking the health of the 
jt.poom and wishing that 
|6t happily ever after.
Ihat old persimistic nonsense 
I course of .true love never

' ■ ijl j
ipM 1

One day she wears the most delicate 
tints and Uw next the most bemd , 
one day all her i.’wehs, the next- none 

Men cannot ^understand her, and 
w-ofnen protest thev do not want to 
Vet bote ira to see her

She was pleasant to him in the cus
tomary well-bred way. She asked 
him how he liked California, and 
would he have one lump or two in his

worse Gradually, when she survived, 
the methods were inquired into and 
•he glycerine bath was disclosed

mm
Short J 

to

1

“Glycerine, in the first- plare," .said 
Mme. Qtercu . “doeji not evaporate
quickly , it retains its sticky proper- aro- crowded- and he^ fashions are 
ties and there is no danger of taking 
cold when bathed in it.

riltea. Her housest iThat was in April, a year ago.
From that time on Lieutenant 

Roosevelt found Mare Island a par
ticularly pleasant—station, and made 
the additional discovery that all 
paths led to the Fechteler abode — 
when Miss Morrow was visiting 
there. When she was not, the young 
Lieutenant felt much need of the. 
balmier airs of San Rafael

It was the same sweet., simple old 
story.

The principals were naively unself
conscious, and the rest of their world 
waited, knowingly and sympathetic
ally, to Oder felicitations.

I fortunate young couple it 
jHtorings from introduc- 
ke and slippers, 
ah-ttey met.
P philosophy may creep 
iHoty—that was not "first

copied.
This last one shows that Otero has 

lost noue of her courage and, what is 
more to lie com mewled, none of her 
lines

The revelation gown is Otero's lat
est bid to the title of La Belie

m"I am, it is true, forced to hold 
myself straight. Mais, la, la But 
as I have just said : ‘To be beautiful 
one must suiter.’ ”

Otero acquired her

id All mi, iHII i

Hill - J

un-
item Poi ■

surname of11 ill, then, Miss Eleanor 
Htetemt Harry Roose- 
|itheir parents with great

wearer had no thought of flight- 
In all the glory of her invention, 

skin tight, somewhat, damp, she in
vited scrutiny 
scribed how it weps done.

“The dressmaker's responsibility is 
about one half,” she said, arching 
her midnight brows reflectively. "The 
other half depends upon the prepara
tion of the body. Ah, la, la, this 
costume is not for the roinmon peo
ple, not lor those who worry and who 
must dress in a hurry;

“To enter into this cositume," said 
Otero, erect and emphatic, “the body 
must be anointed. It must be gently, 
thoroughly moistened with a prepara
tion- of glycerine mixed with lose 
water Ah, la, la, you see it is not 

I just glue my gown to me

lc Coast 
t)epot * : it♦Meanwhile she de-gttk things like that have 

Wince in love stories, and 
Hfckdly chosen parent may 

a love story as eftect- 
Hpiizzlmg complexion or a 
I coit tooth.
■Row selected for her papa 
| W Morrow, who is distin- 

only as an eminent but 
powe jurist. Judge Morrow 
i many honors in his career, 
**U and lot California. He 
nteant United States District 
7 i then ne was made special 
fcc the United States before 
•** Md American Claims 

i* 1881-2-3, and after 
fc special counsel for the 
P*6 Government before the 
IptiBis Commission, from 
SS* he was sent to Con- 
Wllitorma three times and 
Hp years from 1884 t-o 
Ht is a Justice in the 
HtCinmit Court, and in 
Hpas been complimented, 
Hphroogh htmr by being 
H Andrew Carnegie a tius- 

H**egie institution which 
P * great national univer- 
KAs*»w Carnegie's *10,-

fiurry-UpuX mX m i; Emm
X ◄coramnni
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Done

In à Manner 

To Surprise

♦ ◄attle, Wa. i;♦ ◄
♦ ◄
♦ ◄Will Leave Tomorrow.

Moitié Thompson, who was convict- ♦with daring and grace. She charmed 
him in the gayety of social life. She 
delighted him with her domestic and <** about a ^ a«° of rplievin6 a

miner at the Forks of a fat poke,
sentenced to five years in prison and 
pardoned a month or two ago on ac
count of rapidly failing health, will 
leave for the outside tomorrow morn-

The♦
Rush-Job ffiend.♦ I la.Î ),

ài
•s

filial qualities in the pleasant coun
try home of the Morrows at San 
Rafael. .She has the almost obsolete 
and most truly feminine love for the 
needle, and one of the prettiest pic
tures to his masculine eyes was Miss inR 
Morrow listening to him, her lingers Iardon was that sile should leave the 
busy with some dainty sewing. Yukon «writory as soon as possible

Morrow found Lieutenant a^er ber release Since her pardon 
Roosevelt an interesting young man. was Kranted sht' has been ill on sev- 
She1 took a second glance at him wal occa81onii ^ unUI recently has 
when she first met him, perhaps be- h*™ unable dispose of her proper- 

ivelt, and she won 
dfered if the cousin of the President

♦ I♦cu.sy
wit-h glycerine. Suffer f 'Some. One ■api—♦must suffer to be beautiful »

"The proportions must be such that ▼ 
the soil stickiness oj, the glycerine is ▼ 
retained while it is slightly adulter- ^ 
a ted with oil of
rubbed into the skin from bead to ▲ 
foot. It has, let me say, a double . 
advantage, for not only does it make ' 
tlie clothes fit, but it softens alao the ▼ 
*ie. Ah, tat,-la, did I not say my! 
invention was for the aristocrats 1 j ^ 

"Into this mixture ot glycerine and : 
rose water add just a touch of patch-, 
outi or some other perfume, so that j ^ 
the incense will envelop you tike a ' * 
cloud wherever you may move.

"For fifteen minutes, at the'very 
least, the skin is rubbed gently, gent
ly till everywher it glistens and 
shines. Pints of the mixture are dis- ! 
tribu ted over the body carefully and 
evenly.

“Now. then, you are ready ”
Mme. Otero was interrupted b, a 

question. "Does one dry the body ?” j ^ 
she was asked

"Dry it ? Oh, la, la, mais, most 
certainly not. That is the prépara- ; 
t-ion, that is the secret of the cos-, 
tume,; that is the fit. La, la, to 
dry the body would be to destroy the

One of the, conditions of her
11

♦ liroses. This must be HI
Æ

■

.. •; y pi

Miss

PrintingEYERY DAY j 1
IF' ♦A

lire will relieve Dawson of one of the 
j «lost widely known and most notor-

: ;u .resembled the President Who mayî
unravel the- why and wherefore of a ,<>us ebat acters west of the Mississip- 
maiden’s second glance ? At any rate pi liver
she took a second glance - and she Legal Light, Returning,
found him smgulai ly like the Presi-
dent (the Roosevelt type is very , *Tu «av.gat.on
marked), only she found him very '“l a bl« pwc“U«e tbf
much belter looktng, very blond and * '** L* °UtS,de U'

, . , ,, ; spend the lour months court vaca-manly and modest, and not at all in- : ’ „ .. . „ . , . .
cl.ned to insist on h,s cousmship. ! aDeady returned

He was really very mce to p.a/go.f ^ry «LÎer'T tllt^ & de 

with, to ride with, to dance with, to , ° ' , B, kef, & de
go m to dinner with, to hold her W‘“ arr,ve ^da>' Mr C,
workbasket for her * Tabor “ocompamed by his bride.

But why particular^ ’ ha^s 1Ht Wh,tehorae
They met in Apr,l Doi‘^1 and hif br’de are sborU> «"
. . ; J (>ccted, as is also Mr Arthur Smith,
And in August, the modest, blond of Sm,th & Micrac Acting Sheriff

young lieutenant went with the usual |KlUwck has Jost t,eck 0, hls Ullwl 
trepidation and discomfort through m thp last wwk or ,Wo. but he ,s ex- 
he ordeal that high modern civilisa- to makt, hls appearance, ac- „own

"««. ax —. »
was as shaA> in the knee wa>. w(thin a short time ,s rpaav ta, receive the first article ot T

and as tangled of tongue as every --------- -------. ; ♦
man worth a woman's smile or a wo- , Lee* Awriversary. moth mg ltteiouM ▼
man's tear is during that rite Jle All loyal Southern men believe as . .. ... J «he st.ekv mos*

h, !» d,d. hd ,» cirai
6,1 T" "T hi5‘ “d m»i»ii«lli i bmt b. u, «1, oil» tut o(

vice m the Spanish war ; that he above all others and gave to the „. .... . K!Mn, ,„u,
thought he could get on, etc , etc cause a vitality and a personality )UIld ai^)Ut xbe waist ,

_ . And then there followed golden ; He_^was the soul of the South He »Ah u yo. L for the.
JT- He had aTer!?n his ‘‘T W4S the Pride Wh,le 1,vm6 and Ma7 ! perfect figure The Winged Victofy in
B an(1 11 m hlk only daughter left and she couldn’t! he Is its most cherished memory The
P titoe a PCT~ spared from home until her family observance of his aqniversary is- emi- “Well then through the sUk tfesh-
P». Who ancrer C°"!d ^ ^°U8ht * nently pr0pet U‘rou^out ** vo« sre gleamTg the skin, toU*
K navy f0r that reTZ , W f Thafc wtH,ldn l ^ ierb ****** whert‘ rem»‘n the men which they stick tight, like * plaster. 
Spiteh M the service that “Btll1May at the x"cry earllest F<,r a and the ohildren of those who loved “Over this plaster, moist and 
ft was given * uneetii ft! J* May ** ^ was *F. ^ ind worshifped him and had faith in sticky, enquisitely perfumed and salt 
E 1 1 lieutenant was stationed at the Na- i him —Memphis Appeal. as satin, the gown ail ha one is.
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IB- 4
er attempt to record a claim uponj EMIL, S'
their return

r “ Are you the first irivéntor in your |$

“Yes, the first of my family,” he 
said, with his rare smile. “Like Na
poleon, the first : ' '

He had begun tt>_finger his linked 
chain. He had dropped his paper and 
was holding his hat The five min
utes were over long since He showed I 
frankly that he was conscious of ti- 
He had talked against time. He had 
done so well that I really believe if-]
Signor Marconi had plenty of time

at at-

Signor marconi Desaltedite*- Rf 4t estate. »«mkmmâsssrcaisftfcïb. Irap«rLl Life I ■ SDEMANDED ; Option on Telegraph Lines.
In view of the promised introduc- Collection» Promptly, . , m. , . \ Money to lo*b. »,

lion of a number erf private bills in, ^ 6est 
congress looking government con- «<• *•**- 
trol of the telegraph, The Electrical ~
World points out the fact that all ex- PWOFtMIÜ|t|[^|

Double Exemption Grv-
en Was an Error. J** - Ï TJX]

arbitrators
of matters results from an act of 
congress of July 24, 1866, which
made it compulsory for the telegraph 
companies to file such papers, in con
sideration of the grant of right of 
way over post roads and through

MOUta*.
“Well,*’ he answered, somewhat“Why, he looks just like anybody,’’ | 

said a little girl who was standing haltingly, yet gravely and musically. 
a,bout the reception room of the Hoff- “not often, because I haventime, 
man House to see MarCdhi. And so You' see. inventions are absorbing ;

I quite so. That’s the reasod I don’t 
Itke being interviewed,” be volunteer
ed, “because L haven’t time Yét 1 
enjoy the fame.'”

“How did you begin ?” I asked

thi

r
^nut » J 

m* F*ndl 
L *hv h*'r *

four yd

ES»H
WtaYfast and 
Wlt about : 

, Ogtf” ivsksi

PATTULLO 4 HID LEV _ 
Koom 7 and StCc"he does.

The night before he had arrived 
carrying his own valise just like any
body. Few people recognized him.

The next day wherever he went the 
herald Fame preceded him. Wherever agqin.
he walked he heard the echo. “That’s “Well-” This time Marconi hesi-
Marconi. the great inventor.” tated, but he told me. “It was,’ he PnmmentinC on

With the words sounding in his said, ”on my father’s estate. As a, London, Feb. 1 -Commenting on
ears he came diffidently hanging his boy I had always followed up scien- the reception ^urday last of t^ 
head into the little reception room of title discoveries I was on the track wives an ^ ,
.Up Hnfimni, House" of everything new I was a thorough hers of the diplomatic corps rÇk

He ,s of^rJheight but he ap- boy. I liked to shoot and hunt I mg by the Dowager Empressthe In the issue of the Nugget of Feb-
smaller He is only twenty- like these things now. I’d amuse my- Emperor and the Empress, the Glo ruary 12 was an account of a ruling
ZTh, seemsSeven' younger fclf with them now if 1 had time. I’d wrath,ally remarks that it was hu-J^ made by tbe department

The impression is due probably to bis read of all sorts of things Yes, I «Bmtmg to °» the interior whereby M E Olson
diffident manner, bis excessive blond- would, and I’d enjoy them ; b*“‘I ,LTni«- J W Sheppard were barred
ness and his frail frame haven 1 t,nM' mi.ted their wives md children to be ,rotn ever hok,m8 mining property in

The little girl was inlying him, If I am giving the impression that nutted their wives and chi L Yukon territory until certain
and so was I and 50 were a dozen Signor Marconi became all of a sud- degraded by bow mg o , , royalty said to be due the govern-
others” standing* about the doors. den discursive, it ,s an incorrect one. woman .and receiving derations I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pajd The

He had9 discarded the fur-trimmed He seemed merely not to know just from her bloodstame a , article in question” contained several

" " "*7oa*f Tn ’wS hTfiïï"^rrived the |how to talk about himself I helped mg - _ „.o„,r statements misleading which in jus- The employment of the light of the ---------------------
night before He was in a short; al- |him, and we went back to his child, necklace the o , - P Ulce to Messrs Olson and Sheppard i\ electric arc lamp1 in the treatment of
Zt shabby sack coat of a light | hood. 1, seemed an easy jump from I ,s des,red to rectify.- Their Cairn, skin dto**, u. which the

brown check with unnoticeable dark this appearance. i“^ve , p .. .... . No. 2 Monte Cristo gulch, was not light acts a* a germicide, is no long-
trousers His blue cravat was a “I had been graduated Irom the Bo- **rers chargeable *'th ' _ accused of fraud m reference to the er o, doubtful efficacy A Danish phy-
readjwnade iom-in-hand. It was logna University,”-he said, “when I death of American ChristtenWorn». due The facts in the case s)Clan, Dr Hang, has rerewtly devised
therefore straight and set quite in the became interested in Hertz’ expert- The ladies were not pr y a„ these At the. time the royalty a lamp for treatment of this kind
middle of his standing collar. He ments You see, I was always inter- [ «■ the officer performing wh,ch he claims is far more efficient

wore only a single bit of jewelry tested in chemistry. The chemistry of t*»*8 W1™ 1«e diplomats wno ad owwi ^ fim6tlion in some manner mex- t«aan the type heretofore employed In
tfiat showed and Chat- ‘BëcâûuSB" trim1:vketricHy nàturally followed. Once- the cruel indignity.. a ^ 1 ptiegfrto aJkwssd Oteon and Stigpp^rd tfcg pwtoary ^rc lamp tfaf

He had on a ; upon a time I invented steam en- he represented as having perform I two exemptions; whereas they were heated to some 3.000 degrees In Dr
Igines, 1 was interested in them fcow tow to the usurping tyrant an^ I entitled to but one, and making a Bang's lamp the carbons are made

he said, and again he smiled, a (*a>" regret will assuredly come j djfierencc jn the royalty ol $500. The hollow and a current ol water made
error was not. - discovered until some to flow through them continuously
time later when it was learned the .while the lamp is in operation The

•effect is that almost the whole o, the 4. 
energy ol the electee eurreot is re- 

Upon the moved to the light, arc between the 
two carbons, while the latter are 
maintained so cool that they can be 
touched with the fingers without dan
ger ‘while the lamp is burning. It is 
asserted that the « old light is able to 
kill bacteria in one-eighteenth the 
time required with the light- of the or
dinary arc lamp

This curious condition ^vn,THORiteraK-B,^,î^-' 
cate. Not*! t PuUUt.CoealeââZ 
Of the Admitmlij Oovt,
In*. Rooms S, « end a Tw^.. , 
Box 863.

he. might become a success even 
ternoon teas. t

EMMA KAUFMAN.
Statements Regarding CMson and 

Sheppard are Corrected 
and Facts Told.

*
Brands It a Disgrace. societies.

THE KEOÜLAR CO
government lands and under or acroas wüf^t^wS1’ 
navigable waters It is specified that: otreet. mwath^.Jr^a 
one ol the arbitrators is to be ap- ! c. h wq.
pointed by the postmaster general, ‘_________ J 4- W

won I
■MR

MrkYeli

one by the telegrapg company, and 
these two are to select another An
other feature of these same agree
ments is the requirement to transmit 
government messages at rates to be 
fixed annually by the posteiWjtrr gen
eral

J. J. O’N I» should 1 
Me 6e*l

• ••
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its
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1 oy the day, week

was necessity for it. 
light linked gold chain.

— There was absolutely nothing to once,
him until he took off his this time with a sort of contempt, asdistinguish

derby hat. Then at once he ceased to , though the steam engine were really ,
lmk iust like anybody not worth considering New lork. reb. 1—hire at Ifen- beneficiaries of the governments gen

ii.s head is so high above the ears . “But i was always interested in mead, Hampshire, has destroyed Bu- erosity had sold their claim and de- 
and eyebrows that it gives him the ! wireless telegraphy. That is. it ichanan’s airship, which was built to I parted for the outside.

accords to thinkers i seems to me now 1 was. It was af- rival the airship of M. Santos-Du- matter being reported to the depart- 
At the same time it is not the oh- tor hearing about Herte I erected mont, according to a dispatch from ment it was held that it wmtkl be
servant buleinp brow of the invent- poles on my father’s estate and ex- London to the Journal and Amer- unjust to compel the innocent pur-

Ali the height iseemE to be di- - perimented, .and succeeded finally in : lean. The fire broke out in a shed in j chasers to pay the sum due as roy-
fl : frnnt oiith a marked slope sending messages from one pole to which Buchanan’s flyer was housed ally when such error was the fault

“ÎL”ZÛ„rZ j,Z » d,l.o ml.- Tramps -h.r-md ,1th start,a, H.U, o. U» .oIIk-W, bat it d-
” „t.d ,h, M d TnJJo | "I doa-t know that my „m„, ... bl.m b.„ b-„ I o.d« tha, a rnbmd « *<»« -

Still, I- was

Airship Burned. 2d4 Are. aed Y«rft St
♦wwwnHiil

fi
distinction one
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eats to Tive, not one who lives to ways believed ut roe. 
eat The neck is small and delicate, never discouraged 1 always knew I

should be famoifs some day.

demanded of Olsen and Sheppard be
fore they would be allowed to hold 

Dr.f J. N. E. Brown, territorial I any more claims Both the parties 
by Mrs. I are now on the outside but are ex

short I peeling to return upon the opening of 
A little bill lor $50»

HJ.jTour of the Creeks. ”
For Sale.

fellithe destructive qualities are non-ap- THREE-QUARTER interest on lower 
half left limit hillside, 27 OoM Run, 
at a bargain. Apply R. N. Robert-

secretarv, accompanied 
Brown, left this morning for a“1 had, I must say, an advantage* parent

His hair is cut conventionally, ; over most inventors, because 1 was 
short and parted at. the side . not poor. I could work and wait, 

mustache is small and unobtrus- H I had been poor Well, 1 don t
like believe I should have invented. I am

KM
tour of the creeks, extending as far navigation

They will be absent | will doubtless prove a surprise party j son, Log Cabin Hotel, South Daw- 
t.hem should either one or the oth-

worn as Gold Run. 
four or five dayshis son.

" ive, so blond shat it appears
mere down. His chin recedes^ bit not at all sure' I should have stuck

at. it.”----- -------- - ———:------

mm* r
Hw Mat it 
I *1 M n«an 
Be few wo

/
weakly. His nose, big and sensitive, 
somewhat atones for it, but the real
strength of his face is hidden till he wireless telegraphy ?” 
takes his hat off. “°h- no' -ever, never. I have too

Hi's long, dome-shaped head, with Food a digestion, 
its close crop of light brown hair, be- “Have you ever been so absorbed 
longs to the man of brains, to the in your inventions as to forget to 
absent-minded man who has the trow- eat ?” I asked with some anxiety.

-er of absorbing himself in a room full “l think never,” answered the - 
of people Marconi would never be chevalier, with extreme diffidence 
distracted by observing too much. ["You see. my stomach always seems 

“I’ve only about five minutes,” he : t<> cry out at the proper time, andj 
murmured, twirling his brown derby l>bey the caU 
Then he sat down, looking as though

WVv>\/\/\ysA“You wouldn’t have starved for
Js Wff Wto

tore
«tare 
tha t I

■I by mi

<V
<

"rsay.

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE xid*
and by

l*
t Jaw. 11 

*-i ret yea 1
IR I knew N 
U tow :
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*** pinwaj

Lone Star Stock Is the Best investment 
Ever Offered tô the Public.

* >

He severed regret t-hat he ate
wouldn’t mind being interyiewed regular!*, and ne hastened to atone 

,f it could only be done by wireless 'op4ï. "1 often stay up till all hours 

telegrafhy.
His feet tapped the carpet uneasily, 

one long, slender hand rustled a 
newspaper nervously while thé other 
clung to the derby.

Five minutes !

he

YriL the night, though,” he added. 
“And 1 don’t seem to mind it if I 
am interested in anything.

“1 think one reason why 1 always 
knew 1 should succeed was that- l 
never seemed to mind failure much. 
Really, when 1 failed f used to be

J
I

*t when ho

I took a desperate plunge 
"How do you. tike being famous ?” quite as well satisfied You see, if I 

! asked had tried the thing, whatevet it was,
His deep-set blue eyes looked out faithfully and it did not work, I 

through the door to eagerly that I «"-M dismiss that possibility and go
to something else.” ,

Suddenly Signor Marconi seemed to I 
"like IsHng faruous ?’'” I "become eonstimt*- that; he was talking.

to me. I knew it by the rustling of 
In a soft, low voice that has a his paper, by the restless crossing

caressing quality, with slow, deliber- and «crossing of his feet He looked
ate gravity that belies his nervous J>ut 111,0 ha11' • h's eves mijps
nature, he said, “Yes, I like it.” above my head A

The most human smile in the world There is absolutely nothing of the 
crossed the' great inventor’s features poseur about this famous Italian 

It spread a hundred wrinkles at the Signor unless it be in his abstracted 
corners of his eyes, it shut out their manner, which suggests almost too 
vivid blue lor just an instant, clos- marked an indifference to his compan

ion. Now that he has become famous

f

hastened to put the question in
.jato_lsas™

“Do you

-in I;

asked

-p

m,M
■ m

mg them completely, but it gave a 
hint oL how he may have fascinated this abstraction will he pardoned aS 
femininity an eccentricity. In a lesser man it ;

With another question 1 sent him might be called an impertinence 
back to bis childhood on his father’s “What do you care for besides in-
estate at GriQore, near Bologna, in venLions 1 1 asked gently.
ltaly Marconi, continued to tuntie his pa-

“I always knew 1 would he fana- per. and with one slender white hand 
ous,” he said quite frankly, rolling he stretched out for his hat.
his r's with a suggestion of his for- "You said you liked music-” 1
vign birth, “i knew perfectly well 1 ventured 
should succeed, so l was prepared for 
tame l used to dream of it.”

“Tell me how you began "

:

-. iyem

* * Rad
1 ik to

**e
i to»

sM“Oh. tremendously, he answered
‘i am very fond ol music, all music 

' And 1 love many thmgp, the sea for 
Sigma Marconi paused and swal-. instance, th<- sea where I can rest

Not now because wireless telegraphy 
will follow me. Wherever 1 am there

l tie t ad
’wl*. that,r $

sum

Itol od
I
to »i

lowed He twirled his hat and fold
ed his paiier His head sank down in
to his Handing collar, his eyes wan
dered tar out into the hall

“Was it on your lather’s estate ?"
“Yes,” he. ««!-. , “yes."
A pause “How old were you ?”
“About twenty.”.
Another pause.

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO.■r!must b? experiments.
“But I am never seasick.
“When 1 settle down I shall live in ti

t MEngland and hunt and fish Oh, I am 
not-ohly an inventor, I—” 

i Marconi paused again and looked 
about the .room as though he were 

Mr Marconi would never be a sue- seeking a suggestion from its walls 
cess in a drawing-room, at an after- “Do you care for pictures ?" 1 ask- 
noon tea, for instance ; but then lie 
probably doesn’t want to be.

“Do you ever go to teas ?” I ask-

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager, *4».

•s bte a=-r *-,-r
rSE4 "*L

■'là*ed
“Yes.”

W»“Do you paint?”
SR"No.”ed.

-, -, J- i4

|
1

* i

meat ever offered to the public. Buy 
now. The books will soon be cleeN 
and you will be toq late. Don’t let 
the man who knows It all tell you 
that there is no quart* in this coun
try- The tool* who make that 
ment have no bank account, which it 
the proof of their wisdom.

Every placer camp In the world 
turned into a quart* camp.

Cripple Creek was a placet camp."'” 

The men who knew it all were than». 
They made the same statement. A 
carpenter found the quarts after the 
wisel

Have you ever netted the Lean 
Star mine* T If sot, you have he 
right to even think Go up and Sat
isfy yourself. Yours lot 
a quart* camp,

We claim we have the mother lode. 
Can you deny these facts. The mines 
are situated at the bead of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 

Gold is found on everyBonanza.
claim oh TOhimrxaeefe;-*nd--»p--Vle- 
toria Gulch to the quart* mraes. If it 
did not coroe Irom this ledge, where 
did it come from ?

The gold found in the creek is the 
same as that found In the ledge-

The gold is found in slide matter 
Where did iVtorneon Seven pup. 

•rom ?
had leftThe beet pay found in Gay Gulch ie 

at the held of the gulch, below the 
quarts mines. There art eight gulch
es beading at the Lone Star mines.

Where did itThey all carry gold
come from ?

Lone Star stock is the beet Usesefe

LEW CRADEH.
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ÎCOMING! ~ 
t COMING ! 

COMING !

you can’t help lyin’ when it conges to Zese — shoes haye zer soles put on 
talkin' ’bout weather. The fust tiring I Wish |lue a»’ zey got wet when I was
you chechawkers do when you git out lasht night an’ -----  shings are
lie re is to begin to lie 'bout weather’ sticken to zer floor * 
an’ things. Taint in the climate to The’clerk investigated the situation 
lie kase -I've been here uppards of and by means- of a nail-puller releas- 
forty year an’ pint never told ary lie ed the victim who only then- realized 
sence I been in the country. that his friends had jobbed him.

“Now I’ll give you some weather Türning to the desk he said 
history that nobody in the . country “Terday J’ll have six inches cut off 
'cept me and a few of the oldest toes zetn shoes an’ nex’ time zem 
Moosehides knows 'bout. -----  -— ----- ,r>" to nal* nie to 7ex

PosHivefy the Onty Gnats Appearing £ 
in Dafoson This Season. ^

^NNW\\\\\WW_______ ___________________

boiler's Column, i .

Sj j♦' M Si IStupendous Array of Samsonlan 
. Gymnasts, Equine Paradoxes, J 

v and Oriental Jesters.
*T!omt>16@l With the Gigmtio K<tne«vurirulum ▼ : ii i. t a cynic , but if smoked them both as long as he stay- 

is n° him 'to ed in thd" house. If he ever gets a

kiss from me it- will be when I am

m♦that causes 
dog take a whisky 

“fV. chaser or throw asleep.
it is to What do you advise ? Shall I leave

been in this coun- him or try to win him back ?, “It was 38 years ago this winter ;
’ ba' rs wjthoUt ever Yours in distress, jl remember the time, fcaae.it was the

ricliing a pick or ---------- ------ JANE-------------------------jttist winter arter me and Limpin’ A man was walking along besnde .
f vé codec and sink- !." This is lawful , but Janp, if you (ironsc had drawed up our birchbatk the White Pass warehouse yesterday

“*b° a neck stew ‘for love the Stroller, do not leave your articles of agreement , that, me and when he chanced V> strike the side of
*" hay- husband. Try to win him back ; cater her went up to Selkirk £o visit her the building with â stick. Two sec-

in to his whims ; keep him drunk ; kill relations Goin’ up we lived ’sclus- ; onds later lie was buried tieneath an
him and give yourself up to Corporal ivety on ice worms, so you know the avalanche of snow and as he crawled

do weather was cold. We stayed a

ing
tot ibt flumioei ♦ ’

BITTNERRINEAU ♦
The Matchless, ’Un

paralleled, Unrivaled 

and Unequaled. ifloor zey’ll wake me up.”

Gorgeous, Qassical. Omnivtrou*. Coiloptrous. 
Mott Wondetful Thin* That Ever Mapptiwd.

- ___ !•--- MM,

:î A.B. 
l CIRCUS

IMP vâ- SiBallI♦AUDITORIUM I
“we mineis i♦m*

lt ceded away from us
••••••••

■ ifiH.H’IISf

-
♦FRIDAY, FEB. 21.

ulj like to see the Paddy Ryan at Gold Bottom ; 
g». nt which Me- anything rather than leave him and month and eafly in February the 

have jn front of ; then expect the Stroller to provide weather begun to turn warm. We
;* y - t(,P grave of the you with a home. You do not know started home on the 12th and on the

...j„„ (jU(; ôn all sides how many women the Stroller has on 14th the weather was so drateri hot
be little monuments his hands already His wife does not | the water was flowin’ into the river

T.! retting places of know either. every place, and by the time we got
MO Billy Bedams and It- may be, Jane, that you are hold- j to Stewart river we was waltowin P\ À

a-ets should all bear the ing back those sweet ^niles you be-»’ in water to our hips, b'gosh, add L//A YÏ e-Jv/1 1
.ettstive inscription : sitowed on “Pop ” the first, week If travel was very irksome,

l ««week and he ceased :so, turn them loose ; exèrt yourself time we was both half petered out
(to please him and the Stroller be- ’long comes-a log and me an’ Limp-

mistake to ever plant lieves, and most earnestly hopes, in’ Grouse piles on, an’ stranger, y’d |
*” ; orter seed us ! Thar we come, mie !

ia-settin' in Iront' guiding the ’tamal 
thing an’ Uun
behind with her hands on my should
ers singin’ : ‘Mica tica lica sivi ich 

lik tu glik suça glu trt ktuck wun

Seats on Salt Tuesday Noon at ‘Box
out he was heard to-rmitter :

“That is another sample of the 
White Pass pull, 
get the snow oil mf house * and this
----- monopoly gets its roofs cleaned
foi nothing ’’

It cost me $5 to

1.

i 1 !There are' also four '-uhrmerged9.00 1 for era
torpedo tohes

Japan is aciqmring a powerful rtrvt 
iof up-to-date vessels, which will pre

serve her in future ‘from affronts such 
as were put upon her in 1895. when 
Russia. Frahce and (lermanv combat
ed .to bully her out of Port Arthur ot\ 

I the ground that lier presence tiiere 
“ininmal to Chinas integrity.

Simcœ fruits 
Silver Seal fruits 11 50 2 for 1

STAPLES S ! - »■■■ri’*-

;i| If

itli
Bit

m
[Lit I t! I

km$ 4.00 $ i 
12.51) 13:00
8.00 "8 00

; Flour a-
Sugar. ,per 100 
leans, per 100 fc.
Beans, Lima"
Rolled oats, per ion to 80 

' BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE 
i A gen’s butter, 80-lb $28 00 $1 00 can 
j Elgin butter, 60-lb 

Hold brook 
i S . & W , 4 8-lb 

T Eggs, case 
Eggs, Petaluma

’Bout- the ?MARKET!*
H:10 00 10.00 

12 50 y

was
„ _ , with the restiR that Rii^ia soon af-

' can : u*.,oocupied Port Arthur arid >tan- 
-21.00 25.00 r
30 00 „ r:56 can j 
20 00 20 00 
28.00 25 00

4
pin’ Grouse a-settin-’ Shows Little Change In 

Past Week.
7 \ ihuria, Germany occupied Shantung 

and. France got her part of South 
Japan wan too week 

the outrage, bet is

.,-y-C-CO 8 LE ÜS

I ÛV8 UOM B- ■
w-est China 
then to resent 
now in a better position —Battrmore

y r ick, ’ wh-ich meant :
‘Sing roll away rover, the water’s so 

i » Mue.
I Like a feather we float in our bark- 
I t rec canoe’’

-
MEATS,

30 3«e60
111 TIP»  —---------------------------------

5(W5 : If you wish to see a grand ball of 
401100 years'ago, go to the Standard 
Mi theatre Fridav .lio-i ilit- time.

40 400560 Admission fn*c ? ,

Beef, pound 
VeaJLpound 
Pork, pound 
Ham

j Caribou, pound 
Mutton, pound

Sun.ffl V. ■*
-

$!i4 Cream and Onions Make Slight 
Advance, Other Staples Re

maining as Before.

■ P48
J - “Two days later we reached home 

whar Klondike City is, our feet hav- 
» 1 in’ been in the cold water so long
Jj they looked like shrimp-s. Wall, y*e 

kin bleeve it or not , nobody never

35 I
\ ;40

":i z MILKHI / $ 9 00 * $10.00 
13.00 13.50 ;zr

12013 ' 12013 '

...WE SELL...The Dawson market* have shown no ^
changes in quotations during the past **«*
Week, .with' the exception of a stiffen- i ’
ing and very slight advance inK the

and an increase in i Tomatoes,

y <Cd know when the ice went out that 
whether it went out. or melt

ed whar it wer. leastwise when thei Light and Power Iiyear or
'Ï.m GROCERIES 

case..
II : water fell, the ice wer gone 
ft “If y’ see any families ridin’ ’round 

on the river on logs ’ithin the next 
few days. 1 hope ye'll let me know ; 

-, "J |an’ in The meantime, f* infernal ijot, 
» i keep your mouth shet ’bout unprece

dented weather in this here country

.$ 6 75 3 for $1 <H>
6.50 3 for_1.00
6 75 3.for' L.tt# 

- « 75 3 for I 00 
7.60 3 for 1.00 
8 06 3 for 1.00 

14 00 1 lor 1 00 
14.06 1 for I 06

price of cream -I
Dawson Electric Light and Power Co.In all other goods the mar- ; Corn, caseonions.

ket has been firm with no shortage in j Suing beam 
Nigfrt and no tangible talk about tbe ; Green peas 
formation on any commodity or ne- Succotash 

As to cream, that has been , Beets

ii m
tooopoooooooooooooooo#

I m„.BAY CITY MARKET... Ï
%***»»»»»»*»»»**»»**g

Choicest Meats. Poul- o 
try, Fresh Fish 

and (lame.

CHÂS. BOSSUYT - Weep.
v Km* st., opr- «. c. C».

|| e<XKKXX>00<>C>CK>OCKKX>-0<>0*

cessity.
gradually rising for two or three Asparagus 
weeks, and it is now quoted at 13c Asparagus tips 
or $12 per case, as against an aver- j 
age of 11c last week and from $10 : 
to $12 last week Onions have gone 
up to 10c per pound, and from some of i 
tbo stock now on the market and a poimd
general talk ,,t the scarmty -tbat ts d „
probable before navi gat>oii opens ttw ()re..|ini, 
price may yet stiffen a trifle. In all 
other vegetables the price is still ak' 
a standstill^ and especially is this the : rjl
case in ’regard to potatoes. No | ^ ^ 
change is likely for another week or ‘ a m 
two at any rate, as it is well known 
that there is a good supply in sight Celery, 4-5 stalks $t 00 
In addition to the hoards of the spec- potatoes

ffc*R LAY ON THE FLOOR LIKE A LOG ’t ip

B«
lii

pf B ft

—— 11 hadn't ort to do.it, but as Uncle 
Charley nor none' of tot her old In
dians is lookin’ 1 reckon I kin com- 

! promize myself for a minute or long 
'nough to swaller a gulp o’ Hudson 
Bay rum. Lead on.”

Ity- I that by the next time you write you 
can impart-the cheering news that the 
white-winged dove of peace once more 

Hunker Creek, Feb 17 has its cote in the home of the 
“most popular -----  man on Hoon-

fellows without first mCHICKENS, F1S-H

Î50Ptarmigan, each 
Rabbits, each 

I Grouse, each
50 6
50

_ 10 .......  60 ,
1 00 1.25 1

ied life has con- Iker.”
The jokes that are played on te- 

The mild weather for the past two turnwl Klondike™ on the outa.de are 
davs has been the means of a number very nuuty and ... some cases very 

™ „' , , . amusing. As a rule the man who hasHippy But we went to a l of men who have hibernate* by -stoves Z _
r. .. . been here four or five years returns
r dance and “Pop has not. foi three or four months getting out- , . ... .
’ 1VK, , . .. , . . ... with moss on his back and with but
I*** 1 noticed early m side for a much-ntoded air ng. Every- ^ ^ ^ styles . at
| that he appeared unusual- ; one has enjoyed the so t and balm> ^ hig fnen(ls Qn the outslde have 
P-hy midnight he was kick- ,/efhyrs of the past few days and trouh|e in convmcing hrm- (hat
entile-back-action breakdowns everyone seems delighted that Bory . ,, ,,, ,
I mlf Meps that surprit jth"« ear'y » »» J~ “ h..Zll L ’ ol ^or, .111, him

,M,‘— *“ ‘ZZ.I ™ Tom wh,T h, CO,™. .h, om,

As- the Stroller s gun has become 
1 rusty from disuse, he will not men
tion the name of the Dawsonite who 
played both low comedy and high 
tragedy in the following Seattle 
episode :

After being here since the fall of 
97 a Klondiker who thinks he is a 

— hummer in Dawson society went to 
Seattle last fall. As he had always 
followed logging before coming to 
Dawson, he knew nothing either of 
past or present styles so he took a 
couple of his old friends into his con. 
ltd nice and liesought then* advice in 
purchasing an outfit of up-to-date 
togs. Instead of being true to the 
confidente reposed in them by the 
“innocent abroad,” his friends job- 

\ bejj him and insisted that the latest 
v thing ht

I toothpicks that went out of style 
years ago. However, a dealer was 
found that had a pair about 20 inches 
long and these the fellow was per
suaded to, purchase and put on.

That night the two leaches took 
the-rr visiting friend out to see the 
town and by five o'clock the next 
rooming he was as limp as a rag 
Taking him to his hotel they left 
him mj^he office, where he threw him
self in a chair, crossed his legs and

jjOut it ain’t what the ma- 
f o* maids think it is. For 35

weeks Popular and me

iUtsiî m fi î $.

liai
... ,t

mm2

50 • S» ; Signs and Wall Paper ; 
! ...ANDERSON BROS

40
30

MISCELLANEOUS. »
... •

■ ; ii ■% ;

Si : i

«2020 SECOND AVE.
••••*•••••••••••••••••20224*425; Onions

In meats there is an abundant sup- Turnips 
ply, and the prices have been steadily Cabbage 
maintained. One reason for tills is! Lemons, case 
tlie good supply of moose and o&n- fApaohes, case > 7.00*| 8 00
bou that still continues to- come in. Oranges, ease 15.00
and also ot ptarmigan, quail, ducks fVars. Wx 
and. rabbits that are to be seen prom- Apples, box 
ment in all the markets. Whether the Rolled Oats
supply will be sufficient to carry Hat
through the season cannot lie definite- Oati

ulators. i25
> I1 0025 3 for

15.00
Wt* I was sitting and said 
, Jane, 1 wash not ware ov Chisholm’s salmui : 1 pacific ; 

Coast

man RiftHI
ijHül

15.00
10.60“The records of the weather of theP* at yo« wash twins.”

h 1 knew he was drunk and was Yukon for the past 16 years do not 
i$ AwW He had been prome- I show a similar breaking up of winter 
up to the bar after every dance ; so early, and I doubt if the records 
was permeated to the neck with of the past 40 years, if there was any 

«0 I made him go home with | way of obtaining them, and there is 
N when be thovglit I was asleep nut for the reason that there was no

4 >
1.50 i > -< >14 04) 

12 04)
I*Ii
It m

Ifi60@tE0fr
12.00 V i4)< ) S |9 4 >7

!li . ||Hft. f

:iMli
Steamship7 «)6i«f?

99 4 )
4 >64)0ly amcAllied, but it is believed there Feed, 

will be no great increase of prices. In ) Soap
6 00 

12 50 
1 30 -

per loo 4 )Co,i 25 ; 31 i >fact it is well understood there, can- Tobweto, Star 
not possibly lie any very heavy ad
vance at 
large 
hand
sirous of disposing of as quickly as 
possible, as the proposed reduction in

I [3< >Affords a Complete 
wrvivtf.

Covering
• ►anv time, owing to the 

supply ' of t anned goods on 
These the merchant is de-

Japan’s Growing Fleet. .< i

( . ■ 4 ||
161
- IBS I

Tiie MaiiiTiewter Otuirduui de^ribe» ^ 0
as « f>

^Alaska, Washington j; 

California,

Oregon and Mexico.j;

tin J a panes» battleship Mikas*
“the largest batt,le*'hip afloat." This 
vessel is 432 feel long, 76 feet beam 

freight rates will cut more of a figure , ,, iwt ha> a displacement of
m the cost of canned goods than in 
tint thing else ..une ni LÙC. Kciitlvinvu 
crvgâgtd in tiw méat business s»td 
yesterday *

"Notice our steady sales and the 
general stability of prices. This 
what the trade, from the experience 
derived from’ last season, desires to 

When the price of meata

< >>

. T
15,1541 tons and 15,4)6» mdualed ^ 

—wttl—steam- 46- j 
She ha» coal capacity to en-

n
TtiprsFPOiH't 

knots
a bit her to steam at a speed of 

K knots -for u.tiuu miles without retxwU- 
Tbc heavy armament vonaiste of 

four 12-mih hee<sb-loaditig gun» She 
ha... also the following quick-firer* — 
Fourteen 6-inch, twenty 1 Z-pouader*. 
eiglit 3-pminderx and fout 3J -pound-

iditje» was the sharp-toed

Û \ | Our '■. i > i" -i* iw>l ! th* \ ? 
œwt skillful nax ig.tor* ”

:
10

11
o ....  tiu«ptw**l Sar.ita Ih* Rul« <

t 93mg < )
! ! All Lteamere Carey Beth

Freight end Peeee»#ere - •
ÔOOOOOOMMOOMOOOOO» '

ii

maintain
went up last spring the demand fell 
of! to notinng 
afiord to pay 
made shift to get along on over ball 

meats, taking 
This

.People could not 
the prior, and then

m: ■ BBBfUrtfYTf-tTTTTTTTtttf ^“■Ma**‘*******ail>*****'*,,,><>S 

WINTER TIME TABLE- STAGE LINE.a supply of canned 
fresh meats as a luxury only

w
ITHE 0RR 6 TUKBY CO., ltd.

„„u, ». » ifir,asspsvaas5«ir>*t;1

FOR »eBBU»5>”wgR *•» '
rORU^RNTZrUoSTASA *SD KVKi.* *E*$S »... -

<n* »».l ..i>.i>4 >'«

I
*

j£T'
season, prices of fresh meat* having 
been kept at a reasonable figure, 
canned ggiods are a drug in the mar
ket I look for some increase in the

j was soon in that sleep known only to 
,, wives of men who go home with up

roarious jags aboard A few ram- 
later hik two friends dropped in

» end ^ p ».
i»-36s IB. «

Ï 4s».. 9

m ■
‘Mfâ A LOG AN' MK AN LIMPIN' GROUSE PILES ON ;

i gt quiet sneak back to the [one here to keep them—
* kad not returned when I | “You’re a liar !"
' five o'clock,. but when l . Every"body within hearing looked to they t<K)k the night clerk into their
»t day at 11 he was lying set- who it was that spoke thus point- confidence, secured a ten-penny nail
tot Uke a log and he contin- edly, and there sitting on a pile of and with a hammer drove it through
” Gterc until evening with .ice 
. Yfi*t 1 had to step back ■ sidewalk was
* over him as 1 went about ! doughs 
SMd duties Then iT was and anon

utes
and seeing Dawson dead to the world

A. et » « n asm» ■ t exSana., Snrvkcn- !»•«•
ACL STAttt* LEAVE Wf!« » * co- WWiLOIAO

Iprice id fresh meats before navigation 
but 1 don't apprehend it will

.MOM* ».
opens
he heavy, as the butcher* will be 
afrain of dividing their trade with; 
the dealers in canned goods, who will 
probably tie glad to sell at almost 

before the iloae ol the,

I ' a.irhMWt 6, 4Npaitam>sU .rrteel et <«««.«"
^******#*oooooooo*ooooiotoooo# ;

11
that, lud been shoveled trofn the the long toe of the shoe, nailing the 

the sourest of all sleeper fast to the floor.
His shirt was open and ever two friends departed and the hotel 

he dropped a handful ot clerk sat behind his desk awaiting re- 
down his neck and with his suits.

V.''.
Js» m a

Then the By 0<t»i Lo»j DtsMice 
CeleiNeel

any price
present season.

I!SUNDRIES. , You aie put in .immediate co».
WwtiCAtioti With fkm.ua». t 
KWonuIo. Hanker, Horn mût», f 
Gold Ran or Sulphur Creek*.

over and over to myself snow
H* were crazy tor a man sleeve essayed to wipe perspiration

frpm his fare Rising up and coming stightiy stirred and attempted to 
there has been more or \ toward the previous speaker in a ; change legs Failing, he dozed of! for

a few minutes, then arose and at-

..$14)04) 1 for SCL$
7 50 1 for 50
6.56 2 for 1 25’;
6.50 2 for 1.25; 

13(h) 1 for 1 25
6 50 3 tor 1 35

11.00 1 for 50;
11.60 1 for SO

half an hour the sleejier .Sweet potatoes 
Cabbage 
Roast lieei. dot 
Mutton, dozen 
<>« tongue k 
Sausage 
Lunch tongue 
P & 1, bacon '
Roast turkey, doz’ 7 50 1 fqt
Salmon, case 12.56 3 for T OO

' Clan*, case 13 56 3 for 1.04) {
R &W fruits, ea* 14 (W 1 for .TlJ.

4
t a peachermo "

By Sihschblufl for a CekpfWK

ft Cow 1
t

M1 in our cabin "Pol” says threatening attitude he said 
I tdventuress and 1 tell him “In ordinary matters of business tempted to walk, only to MB fl»t and 
' » *4 companion for a refin- you may he a truthful man but when bend the toe pf his shoe over his ut- 

ni y sell 1 weakened some- i you .say they aint nobody knows, step 
^fiky and told him if lie nothin' bout weather here tarder By twisting himself around he 
h* his pipe out of his mouth j back than sixteen yesfrs, you lie managed' to get back into hi-s chair, 
k>*8 him. and what do you like—” , when, turning to the clerk, he said
t** brute done 7 He to<îk “But,” and the old man’s voice as "Please sherd ze porter here wish 

,.P'l*e from the shelf and turned a more kindly tone, “p’raps ’er bucket hot water an’ a crowbar.

i
You can bare »t y out ftngvr 
cade over xn speaking initie- } 
meet» ... _ !

V»ko« Cekpboae Sv».rj4-
f

, :

: !.75

Im*mmmU •#»>«« **•» » » « K.

i
.

'iS££.

i if
■ «««Na and finahcl 

Promptly Atl
oan.

' N- C. Office
;es»iqnal7

: kAwvtm ~'
«s.-
Lnt‘ 8 A 0 OCkoi o

it) RN—Barrrlxtep.
-tmwtc; CommiiicoZr 
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M»ndS. talep^S

ROCItTIti
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id at Masoiilc hi 
“thly. Thurwlaf 
loon, at 8:00 n 0 H. WEL& , 
J- *• DONjUj)"

J. 0*
NING EX

mes examl... 
•n. Cor^H 

solicit .̂
Generel Delivt,

'♦****i
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«Nison, Pri

ion’s Lendlr

lean and Kc 
.Unexcelled.’ 
piroughoiit— 
talents. Roc 
lay, week Or
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MNERY M
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Comfortable and j 
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V à

• a I TUE no I AA I*** “ 1 years, or until he left for Dawson in
IlN 1 ML I KlriL September, 1898, to assume the pos-

' ’ ition of assistant manaçer of the
HK 1 IFF hank at this point A year ago last

v/I I ■I-' ■— .faii he went outside to enjoy a well-

PAX

On Cash Pdfrchases at theLarge 
Concessions

earned vacation and spent the winter 
traveling throughout the east, .re
turning -to Dawson last 
shortly after his arrival he severed

Thos. McMullen Passes his connection with the bank after a
continuous' service of nearly fifteen 

1 years, and opened a private banking 
, establishment which he continued un
til the time of his demise He was

Dawson Hardware Cosummer

G!Away.i -gTTr—1 ■ STEAM
F

1
Hase, 1-2, 3-4 and 11]PIPE, 1-4 to 8 Inch. *33 years of age.

•vMr. McMullen as the pioneer finan- 6 ran red Fittings, All Sizes. irttalPioneer Financial Agent of the;™1 a^n< °f the cit? was„one 9, lts
most prominent figures He was an

Territory Dies at St. Mary’s 
Hospital Thii Morning.

:j

WhoTrack Iron, punched and countersunk, Ready foractive member of the Zero Club and 
the Arctic Brotherhood and possessed. s

Raevery attribute of a gentleman Warm 
hearted and generous to a fault, loy- 

The community was greatly shocked al to his friends, he was a man whose 
at an early hour this morning by the acquaintance it was a pleasure td

In business matters he was

iI
■

> 'TelephoneSECOND AVENUE. -

Freport of the death of Mr Thomas claim.
McMullen, late assistant manager of punctilious, yet there are hundreds of

in the Klondike who are beh<fl3-: the Dawson branch of the Canadian men 
Bank of Cotnmerce, which occurred at mi to him for favors and who will 
St. Mary’s hospital shortly before 5 a sincere pang' of regret j at his 
o’clock, and what made the shock all sl|dden taking off With his 1 former 

the more painful Was'**1 
but a day or two ago fie

. ma'

At Sal

COMMITTEES 
ARE READY

I the wav from Dawson to be present,
* Mr. fUgck began a tirade of bombas- ^ _4

tic praise for The Other Fellow that 7 I <A ^ _ J

fetched tears to the eyes because ev- 7 ■■ OF Eg El mSpiQII E _Oe1| 

eryhody laughed so much Then The ▼ Epll QIIU WHVi ÜII Wil
Other Fellow followed suit in regard V .......................—

| to Black This is Why I say all this ^....  - ~

There was no sound ^ ^|*(j|||||f|fc
♦ Symphony 
X Orchestra

fact that fellow associates in the bank, partie-, 
alive ubttly those who were under him, he 

was unusually popular and there is 
not one who will not drop a tear on

ra'

was
and circulating among Ms many 
friends in the city. Since his return 
from the outside last summer Mr. his grave in memory of him who to

know him was to love and respect

I
Ft

McMullen had not been well and for 
several weeks. ..prior to-the holidays he 
was a patient at the hospital 
malady, however, was not such as to

AUDITORl
Sunday evening, 1

• «; was a farce 
1 argument upon the matter in hand, 

but these fellows had just come down 
ou an electioneering tour ; they were 
on the stump either for the Ottawa

furhim.
The funeral will be held Sunday af

ternoon at 2 o’clock at the A. B. hall 
under the joint direction <>f the Arctic

His And Will File Reports 
Tomorrow Night.cause any grave apprehension among

his friends, lie . himself treating it. Brotherhood and the, f raternal Order 

more in the light of a Slight indispos- (,t Eagles 

ition. He left the hospital about the 
first of the year seemingly much im
proved, but in the last few weeks he cert Sunday evening at the Audi-. 
had been several times confined to his torium by the Freimuth Symphony 1 Substitute Plan for Tread gold 
room by a return of his old trouble. ‘ Orchestra, assisted by Miss Katherine S 
Yesterday he was not in condition to j Krieg, \Vm Mullen and others Seats 

leave his apartments and bis friends ; on sale at Reid’s drug stof> 

insisted upon removing him to St.

Recitations, cCfeca/
Musk.“congress” or to get the Forks’ vote 

. for delegate in regard to the Tread- 
gold matter Did they secure the 

; Forks vote ’ Well, I should smile 
GRAND FORKS'

Sunday Conceijt.
There will be another sacred con- i beORCHESTRA OF IS

♦
Î ADMISSION - - 50c, $1.00, $1.50,ÎConcession Will Be Submit- Commlttee Meeting.

The committee appointed at Mon
day night’s mass meeting will meet 

! tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in thé 
rooms formerly occupied hv the 
Board ot Trade 
all members of 
present

iteseitveo seats now on saiæ at reio's oroo

ted at the Meeting.
iW

Choicest cuts, beef, mutton and 
Marys, where he could receive better I po/k, at Bonanza Market, qpxt Post 
care and treatment. O/i the road to j Office.

and
It will be the event «|.i 

the Martha Washington 

will be given at the SUei

order to be followed in the't'oniiciiIt was expected that the commit- 
I tees appointed at the recent meeting 
! of the committees of the Liberal club 
; and the mass meeting am.-1lie Tread- 

bold concession, would report at a 
meeting to be held in the Board 
Trade rooms last evening, but there

CIt is necessary that 
the committee be

meeting, when regularly convened 
The mattei of appointment* was also
talked of at home length though no on Friday night,.. FjAgÉMj 

définit» conclusions were - arrived at A B etfrtr All Uw S| 

nor will Abe phtms be distributed un- wear eighteenth century Si 
til some time next week At the 
present time there will be but two 
appomtuueets made, that of city clerk 
•iitd city attorney By this provisions 
of t-lw ordinance the former alao act*

Ogham, Dawson; L. M. Gorham, ,s city treasurer Another meet- Naturalization paper** 
Dawson ; .James Fate?, Adams Hill : I in‘; wlU trt! ^ Mt,lldiv ‘‘venin* at out today before Clerk Ml 
W À Brown,"Adams Fli 11 . Wm Me-" and tk lamtendud tty wtnrti Sherman FT d*^|

the council to have matters so.

Mng *•

IB’Xi-i HOTEL ARRIVALS. Madof

at! short s Cough Bahaa a 
once. Pioneer Drug Stole.

was only Col. McGregor present 
the hour apjMiinted, and his business 

simply to say that the meeting

Hotel Flannery —(’has. K. Jones. the
8 above Sulphur , T Charlton, Gold
Hill , John Willison, Fldomdo • 

liad been postponed until Saturday ; Kre(j Johnston ,.:ldorado , P „
; evening, at the same time and place 
r At the meeting Saturday evening it 
1 is behoved all the committee* will

hetl*
was

New HritUh a|

*4

mm Ch
I report. The finance, commit tee, which 

was appointed discover what prob- 
I ability there was of raising a suffice 
I i eut ÿum to send a delegation of three

ar" | iboo Crossing and Beth»
_ ^ , i .utged that when the regular sessions ! Oirill*- Omer 

; am beg»# there will be no time lost '

Pherson, 12 above Bonanza FebX i natives at
were made suba-ct* of 

1 on preliminaries, appointments, or i k.
tha position to he taken relative to 

•iha many different things that will 
come up Jot immediate attention 

| Now that warm weather is approach-
j final report on the matter. The com-j jjj i-"iaK|es are requested to assem- 1118 hue of the first questions to tie 

1 mit tee to consider a substitute plan |(jt, at ty,e Aerie Sunday at 1.30 p considered will, be matters pertain 
to the Tread go Id concession has con- m lo attpnd (lte funeral of our late to the health of the city

; eluded its report, and it will be sub- Bro Thomas McMullen
i mi tied on Saturday

By'this time, too, the result of the 
mass meeting called at Gold Bottom

I for this evening will have been re- In the gold commissioner’* court 1 
ceived, and all the committees having this morning a motion to vary the
reported the meeting will be in a po- order was argued in re Alien vs.
sition to take definite action

Regina Hotel, Feb 21. 1902 
C Robert sort and wife. Grand Forks;

> l,oun Anderson. Dommion, Alex 
’to Ottawa, was ready to report pro-; WkluDd , ,anson Lasl,
grass and to express an opmion that ^ Lind c(ty
the rc»q»iiiyite amount coukl be raid'd 
By Saturday it will be able to give a i

•m p

I

Special power of a Gong 
sale at the Nugget nAe*. 

----------------------- -----------------

,

i
Eagle#, Attention.

THEY ARE OOfl
You -will say, so alter tp 

Cored dumpling applet, tie 
Gilt Edge brand, sold «Ê) 
Dunham, The Family if 

2nd avenue and Albert ti*

1HSII HTheS'V sewers will have to be opened, drain- 
F W CLAYTON. W.P agi attended to, Um aceuznulatnm of
-------------------------— mow moved from the sidewalks and

| greatest of all the matter of the dis

position of the city garbage during 
the week or so prior to the opening 
of the river will have to bç attended 

I Crowe, 31a below on Hunker. William to The latter is a problem that the 
Thorn burn appeared for the plaintiff Yukon council wrestkd with ueeuol ?

I and F J. Star pole fqr the defendant censfully last spring and it w be- •, Werà fe
lieved the new council will profit by • 

the ".Hstake* made by the old

M m\

Myy
m/%

Motion Argued. U
kinds o 

thu fine, 

pl*0t m

X,
• 3'me Tai*>y 9

Al
*eds: rniM

That Meeting.
| Kditor of the Nugget

I notice that the Sun and the News 
are at loggerheads in regard to the 

— reports they published of the meeting 
at the Forks on the Tieadgold oon-

Ow■

hé mgeo. enewiTT••••••••••••Kelly & Co., leading Druggists
U■ sTHOMAS McMULLLN.

I r«|iCOUNCIL Ml;SCOT’S GREYS 
CORNERED

the hospital he appeared bright and 
cheerful, passing a few oafual remarks 
about the beautiful weather and the 

fast horse behind which they were 
riding. In the evening he partook of 
some light nouiishment, milk, the 

first he had been able to retain on 
■^0S~îl£ÔHiâ3r fûr a côupTe ür îla> s Ur 

Richardson was m attendance from 9 
o’lock until after 11 and when be left, 
he observed no symptoms sufficiently 

grave to cause alarm His pulse was 
rather weak but the patient was rest
ing easily. About 4 o'clock the nurse 
in charge noticed a change and quick
ly notified the sister superior Upon 
her arrival it was instantly observed 
that he was rapidly sinking Dr 
Richardson was telephoned for and 
atiumlauts were administered, strich- 
nine being used hyperdermically, but 
before the physician reached the hos
pital he had passed away. His death 
was due to heart failure brought on 
by Bright's disease of the kidneys 

Mr. McMullen was a native of Tor
onto, where his parents still reside 
After receiving a collegiate education 
ne engaged as a law clerk with 
Messrs Mowatjt, Mclennan & Dowme 
of Toronto, the senior member of 
which firm is the present lieu tenant -

Special for Thursday and
i. — —,,    _______________ ____________ - 

The Sun says that “the 
treated

cession
Dawson politicians” were 
with uension and given a back seat

wlU
MEETING:Ml

The News says that the “gentlemen 
fiom Dawson" were received with 
great enthusiasm, and it dévotes 
mrert of 11 s spacem tire report - m -Hie 
meeting to what those gentlemen 
said The truth may Be somewhere 
between the two, but. I will trouble 
you with my impression of it.

The Forks did not want those, gen
tle myn It did not want to tie used 
as a mere suburb of Dawson but was 
determined to have its own say on

;; \ Hungarian Flour, per sack - $3.50
Evap. Peaches 9 Apricots, bx. $3.00
— —«■BHEBairMiia.friisaiggr---------1—41-

City Fathers Talk Overs 
the Situation.

j

And Badly Cut Up by 
Baers at Klipdam.

!

THIRD AlC. I. K. GROCERY-

NEAR ROST OFFICE

••I Met Informally La$t Night for the 
Firat Time to Exchange

.

Major Fielden and Capt. Ussher ,ht' ttuwrUo° and '“‘l •» m<>ne> ,ti
r send its own delegate to Ottawa, re-

Wounded Two Men Killed 
Prisoners Released.

DAWSON 
HARDWARE CO.

Seceei Ave. TWee M

Pan-Americon ^hud■

jircscnting the feelings of the Fork» 
on the matter and leaving Dawson 
to take such action as might- i*fm fit 

That is tbe whole of it 
Well, the meeting, so far as the 

Dawson people were concerned, was a 
farce. J Langlois Beil, tbe martyr 
of the gold commissioner's office, was 

cut up by the Boers Klipdam Ma- ^ 6rst ^ the whole of. his

jor C. W. M, Fielden and Captain K remarks were a senes of the most 

Ussher were severely wounded, with blooming and redolent bouquet» , for 
six wounded and Mr Heddue Mr. Beddoe spoke next 

and he paid back all the compliment*

______ _________...5_____________ot Mr. Bell with double discount
formed part <>l General Gilbert Ham Nevpr was hlN ornale oreU)r> hea.d

ilton's column.

Weed free*. Meal T*p.,'|Ideas. 5

Steam Fitting»,
t eMerdav evening lor the first time i 

Mnct then election to office the city j 
council met in the room over T. O.l

London, Feb. 31 —A detachment of 

the famous SvoUy Greva, Britain’s 

crack dragoon regiment, was badly
Wilson's office Tbe meeting was e*- 
iirely informal, the first regular mceti 
mj) hnng not until March V All the 
««jitKil were present save Mayor Ma

’ ('or-

DAWSON LIQUOR 0
CHEAPER THAN EVER I« aulay; and A Merman Wit«-n 

sideraids discuwoa was teduigN i»j 

reiauvs to the bylaws a*d rules of.
FRONT STREET, Or#. LAC Oweà. TELEItwo men killed, 

lorty-six captured The Sc ots G rev -

governor of Ontario "Some time later 
- ‘'he gave up the law and in 1885 en

tered the Canadian Bank of Com
merce in his native city, where be re- Boer force at Klipdam Scot* Grey# body else laughed, 

manned three years, passing in sue- became detached and 
through all the departments

The latter, while ^ ascend to such grandiloquent 
moving on Nigel, Feb. 18, engaged a heights Mr. Bell blushed and evety-

Thcy laughed
were surrounded stl11 rxxorr when Attorney Black 

spoke. He began with some refed- 

_ . ence to the Treadgold matter s$ it
unable to dislodge the Bœ» so hr Kas, Su„poMll ^ had Ulnü»led to the

continued the march toward Nigel fact the slobbery compliments • f 

The Boers released Scot* Greys made the previous speakers were altogether
. too transparently specious Tor the or
dinary miner to swallow But after 

After the circus Friday night cl- the briefest kind of a reference to tee 
tend the grand ball at the Standard Object of than presence, the great 
theatre. '^sacrifice they had made in coming ail

GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTAP
28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10,00

.An good an fresh and vivra per. No freezing. No Want**, i; 
No I wavy freight, bill»*.

nekton
of the bank Though a young man 
scarcely out of his teens his j romo- 
tion was rapid and' he soon gave evi

dence of possessing a particular apti
tude foi banking: lb 1889 he was 
transferred to the New York office of 
the Rank of Commerce, the most im
portant brandi' of the bank in the 
{States He remained there over eight

and cut ofi. General Hamilton was
—r

—*prisoners. •** w'tr
'i
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